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Eare accustomed to hear that the
~'population of China is "labout four

hundred millions," but as thera has beqn -no
completo Government census taken for many
years, and as it is extremely difficuit to get
correct returns, owing Io the unwillingrness
of the niasses to hava thecir assessmients
increased, tho ablest statisticians are far
fronm agreeing as to the exact number.
Their ostimates range from 300,000,000 up
to 433,000,000. This vast difference is
partly accounted for by differing views as
Io the legitimate geogtraphical. boundaries of
the Empire. If Mongolia,* Manchulria,
Thibet, Siamn, Annam, and other dependen-
cies of China, peopled nostly by Chinese,
are included, thon the larger of the two
estimates May Dlot bo far astray ; but, con-
fining our enquiry to the eighte rvne
co ' monly known as "lChina Proper " thore
is stili a perplexingc discrepancy. Mr.
'Hudson Taylor, whose opinion is certainly
*--ntitled to great deference, niakes a lower
estimate than any other authority -wîthiu 1

-pur reach. The highest estimate we have
m ýet with is that quoted by his brother-mn-

;9aw, Mr. B. IBroomhall, Secretary of the
'China Jnland Mission, from, tho, last odition
,of the " Statesman's year-book " (1889>. As
betWeen the two of course we do not pre-
ansme* to decide, only rernatking that Mr.
-.Broomhall's figures, correspond very nearly
with those given in the ' Encyclopedia
Brittanica*,' 'Appletons Gazetteer-,' and other
recent aiitlorities,while.jMIr. Taylor's edimate
is 152 millions less! Adding fifty millionis
for. the above namned, dependencies (which
i s a low estimate) thera seemns to be good

* groumd for believing thaï;4002003000OOis
-hleof the "'Celestial Empire."

Whatever bc, the exact numbers, in look-
ineg nt China from the missionary standpoint
,we are face to face with the astounding fact
-'that hiere is. nearly one-third of the wvhole
."ÈumanJfimily-d*ing at the rate of thirty-

,.three. thousaàdnd a day! A million a .month;
~iw1vemilios-ayea IAn intellectual racej f .popeuat civilized, receptive;

StiR sitting 'in darknes-waiting for the
*Proclamation of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Z.ow-- snuch longer must they wait ? How

many Mora hiundreds of millions inuist go to,
their graves before Christendomn responds
as it should to the ivail? How iiiany morer
millions of children are to be l)0rii of heathien
parents ?-The present natural inorýease of
the population is said to lie at tiie rate of
two millions and a hiaif annually 1

The folloiving table illustrates the discrop-
ancy referred to and ivill bc otherwise
useful for reference.

PROVINCES.

1 Kwan-tung ...........
2 Fuh-kion ............
3 Choh-kiang...........
4 Kiang-su ........ ...
5 Shan-tung ..........
6 Chih-hi...............
7 Hu-peh .............

9 Gan-p-wy:.....
10 Shan.-si..............
Il Shon-si............ .
12 Kan-suh............ .
13 Si-chuen.............
14 Yun-nan.............
15 Kwei-chau ...........
16 Kwang-..............
17 1Hu-nan ..............
18 Ho-nan..............

.Totals..........

POPIILATIO«N%.

TÂTIon. Year-book Tosq

17,500,000 29,500,00) 241
10,000.000 25,500,000 275

2200. 001,500,000 671
20,020,000 2.760,000 85
19,000,000 36,001,00u 444
20,000,000 17,750.000 476
20,1500,000 33,000,000 389ý
15,000,000 24,500,000 320
9,000,000 20,5O0,0,0 70a
9,000,000 12,000,0X) 350
7,000.000 8,000,00 163
8,001,000 6,509J,0 175

.ýOC0,00 67,500,000 12&
5,000,000 11,500,000 51
4,000.000 7,500,000 82
5,000,' 00 5,00,00 93
i6,OOO0;rAt 21.000O,qolO 21
15,01001) 22,000,000 42()

227,000,00WO '

There are, it is true, somne thirty-five or
forty missionary societies at -%ork in China ;
among them they have a tho usand ordained
foreigu, missionaries who have gatherecl into,
the churches soma thfrity-five thousand, com-
municants. But what are they ainong sa
many î~ It would require forty tousand
missionarie8, allowing ten thousand ad-
herents to each 1 China will neyer be cou-
verted by foreignets. The task is toc,
giorantic. Rev. Dr. Williamson in hia
address before the London Missionary
Council says:

"-We can neyer, hium.aily speak ing, Christ-
ianize China en the present ày8tem. 'ýVe haee
neithier funds*nor forces sufficient .. Ottr
present method is self-destructive. The
Chines e won't have it. .We.V mnust lay
aside denomirîationalisoe. 'fli wvatchword
for China is,-One native comrmon union
church in China- 'ns CUIi.ESE CHUJRiC 'ion.'

%HZE.prevyailing note in ahl the "Miýssion-
ary Meetings " of the present jear ha,%

beeln a hopeful note-confidence, resolutae
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determination in effort, full faith in ultimate
victory. Thiere have been undertones of
doubt and fear. There has been disaster
in sone quarters. Thiere have been muchi
asperity of criticism, muchi fault-findling,
and sighis and greans of pessiistie despir
_But theso syxnptorns ceunt for littie when
we inarkz the onward mnardi eof the Gospel
army. Tho notes eof preparation are heard
the Aide Nvoirld over. Languages long
strange te, civilized ears are 1i.ew mcado te
bear the gladi tidinga of Salvation. The
Gospel is preachied or read iu upwvards eof
thice huid red languages and ditdects.
Corea itself lias at last opencd its doors te
the Gospel; and Japan is risinir iuto tho.

lih jhaseadiness udaapidity quite
iunprecedented iu the world's histery.
Generally speakzing, tho c3aiie notes of? good
courage and heplefiness corne from ail thet
great mission fieid(s; net more. or very hittle
more from Japan than froin China and
India. WVc hiave hiad hefere us a thrilling
narrative of con-versionsin oe, eof the Scotch
Missions in India. wvhere the convert.ï are
fl9ckin- in, literally in hundreds. There
wvere years of sewincr, and nowv lias coine
the rcaping-tinie. Happily the reaping and
the sewing go on togrether: the uew cou-
verts ever mitniteèstiing great zeal. in the
propag ation of tho faith. fhey -1 t'ell othei
the story " w1th a freshuiess and ferveur
that woul put te shanie the dulness eof
older disciples. 'iis instance is buit eue0
of niany that corne te us frein ail tho great

* mission fields. Baptist, Methodist, (Cou-
grgational, Epiicopaliau Societies. as well

as3 our iPresbyterian B3oards, share t1w saine
* blessing and are inspired wvith the same

noble zeal and outhasiasrn. Let us thank
God and takze courage; and continue te be
feilow-workers withi God iu the noblest of
causes.

BATtiS Or CARtACALLA, AN~D COLUMxBARIUM OF
CsusHOUSEHOLD.

~HEY say it is a long road that lias ne
Strrninýg. We have been w.ligfor

a weekc in nearly a straight liue, turning
aside only a fewv paces te look at tho
Pantheon and the Quirinal. NVe ar-e now
moetring- the entranco to a muchi longer road

tlîan the 1 Flamihian' and one invested wjrth
far greater interost. lit is the Il'Qucen of
noman Roads "-The Via 4ppia, noiv
called the "lAppian Wiay. Leaving- the
Coliseumn at a right angle, we pass under the
inag,,nificent triple arcli of Constantine, into
the via Crregoria, lhaving on our riglit the
Palatine, crowned Nvith a monastery, in
fi-ont of whichi three large palm trocs are
wvavilg iii tho wind. Turning te the loft,
we are soonl abreast of theo Baths of Uara-
calla-a vast group of ruins, a mile in
circunîtèrence. This ivas eueo of the moat
splendid of mn1y sirnilar instituLtîions in
Romei tliat haive a grcat deal to answer for
in corrapting public morale, by induoing
indolence, frivoiity and effeminacy, in ways
that polite cars would not care to, heai of.
Hlere were cold, tepid, and warm. baths, sivim-
ming and showor bathis, to accommodatn
1600 bathers at ene time, with thoir ' swea,-
ing-r7ooms,> 'perfuming-rooms,' reading-
roorns, boxing-rooms, lecture-halls, picture
gal leries, gyrnnasiuins, tennis-courts, anýd
what net; while outside were extensive
gardens with fountains and statuary.

Wo are on the great hig1livay that -fôuMo
the chief outrance jute Rome freinth
south, shut in by very high walls, aid
crowded with cenveyances, chiefly huge
Ivaggons drawn by two yoke of oxen, or by
as many mnules. Beyend these gioe0my
walls; on cither sido of the road, are the
cities of the dead-the C'atacombs, with
thieir 350 miles of subterraneau galleries,
centaining the romains of seven millions of
people. on the righit, and on the left, sorne
very perfect specimens of 6Columnharia, in
which flic ashes of countless thousands more
are kept in the steried ' urn,' awaiting the
g-ceat day of assize. I came on the latter
accidentally. Sccing a bell rope over-
n anging where a flight, of stops led te t'he
top of the "wall, my attention -Was attracted
te a niotice over the door 'vhich, theugh 1
could net uuderstaud it, ledl me te ring t'he
bell. lIt ias quickly answered by a porter.
grreedy for bis fec, who led the way through
au old vincyard te the top of a hilli HFalting
in front of an arced door-%vay, hoe tok from,
hie pocket aL key, turned the lô«ck,. and
opening the heavy iren door, niotioned me
te enter. WVe1l, I nover !-I looked down
into a vaulted chamber the likeof etivhich I
bad never seen, nor ever heardl of. 'S.t
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inight be twenty feet square
and thirty feet decp. A
flight of very narrow stone
stops led to the foot of it,
ecd step with a rise of
fifteen inches. The wails,

>~i. yas you will notice in tho
6 ongravingb were honey-

__ ~combed -%vith littho oeils
- like 'pigeon-holes,' wvhence

I ., ~ ~ the Latin name, Golum-
- - harium.< In each of these

niches thers wsrs one or
two smalIreceptacles,about

, pj--ýthe sizo and shape of a
~ -{ quart bowl, sunk into the

wall and covered wvith
earthenware lids. Somo.

* of the ceils containe& small
- urns mad2 of coxumon

"7. pottsry, others of niarblc,
and a few of more pre-
cious materials. Eacli and
ail contained the asies of
moen or women who lad
been, as slaves or freemen,
in some way connscted
vm ith Ilthe P'alace," for this

Y. strange tomb bears the
name of the Columbarium
of Csars Household. The

A ]ROMAN COLUMBARIUM. naines of these people, in
raost instances, were engraven on littie marbie plates let into the wall. Some of them, are
quite legible stili. With what interest I read these, let My readers imagine-ONEsIMUs;
TRypEENA; TRypHosA ; CLEmENs ; EPAPERs. Can it be possible that these were Paul's
friends-our friends, might we not say, of whoxn we have read so often in the Epistles
of the New Testament? "lOnesimus, a faithful and beloved brother-my son Onesi-
mus."> IlSaluts Tryphena and Tryphosa, who labour in the Lord." IlEpaphras our
dear fellow-servant-my fellow-prisoner-a servant of Christ." "lAil the saints saluts
you, chiefly they that are of Coesar's household.-" I do not insist thatthese urns contain
the ashes of St. Paul's fellow-labourers, thougi at the sanie tume I see no reason to
doubt it. If moV, the coincidence is certainly a very interesting one.t

~ «!ibÎtt.write here is for the glory of God. For
JouNG. ATo-.NLw H@BaEs. More than twenty years have I been urged
Jo~ . FAoN.NEW EBRIEs. to record my story as a xnissionary of the

cross ; but alivays tili now, in My iBixty-
MR. ATo modstI comencs th thil-fourth year, iny heart has shrunk from. the
jvtR PAON odetlycommnce th thil-task, as savouring too inuch of self. Lat-

'~ling story of lis ai[venturous 1.11e of ___________________

thry yrsa ngtheC)iaso h t The Romaps, wbo originally buried thoir dead,
Newv flebrides, in these words,-"1 What I borrowed omation from Groece durine the time of the

____________________________________Republie. It became general about 10 13.0., and cou-
*For this fine eut of a Columbariam we are indebted' t.nued until about the end of the fourth century.

to Messrs G. P. Patnam, Sons, New York, the publisher t John G. Paton, missionary te the -New Hobrides--
of Oiimau's " Story cf Rlome," in the Story of the an autobiograpby. Hoûder and Stoughton, London,
Nation's Series. I$2.00.
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terly the conviction bas bruen borile home the way, Ilhis' long flowing yellow hair
to me, that, if there bo much in iny expor- streaming down his shoulders; hlis lips kept
ience wvhicli the church of God oughIt to moving in sulent prayers for me, and his
know, it would bo pi-ide on my part, and tears fell fast. IReaching the appointed
flot humility, to lot it die with me." His place, ho( grasped my hand firmiy for a
brother James consented to edit the volume, minute in silence, and thon solemniy and
"'becauso somothing, tells me there is a affectionatelysaid,-' God bless you My son!
blessing in it," and that wve beliovo wvill be your father's God prospor you, and keep
tho opinion of ail who shall read it. you from ail evil!1,'

Mu. Paton wvas boru in a cottagEl on the For a number of years the youtj man
farm of Braehead, in t'ho parish of ICirk- engaged. in mission worlk in the slums of
mahoo, Dumfriosshire, on the 24th of May Glasgow, at tho saine timoe carrying on his
1824. Hlis father, who wvas a stocking-maker studios at the Univorsity and at the keforn-
in a smnall way, remnoved about 1830 to the ed Presbytorian Divinity Hall, whule ail the
anciont village of Toi-thorwold, near -wichl timo I "tho -vail of tho porishing hoathoen in
rises the old tower of that name, fuowning the Se ath Seas rang in bis eais."o At lengyth
over ail the far-swoeping valley of tho Nithi, tho "Oynod advortîzed for anothor mission-
and teiling of days of blood and border ary to join tho iRev. John Inglis in the Now
foray. In a very antiquated cottage, con- IlIebrideýs. John Paton and a fellow-student,
sisting of a Ilbut" and a "lben," and a sniall Joseph Copeland, offered thoniseivos for
mid-room, called the "lcloset," eighIt addit- thîs service. Both were formally accepted,
ional chiidron wvere born, making in ail five -'id placed under a srpecial course of in-
sons and six dauglters. One end of this struction for twelve niontbs, anti iii due
home served ail the purposes of kitchen, tinie '%vere ordained and soieminly sot, apart
dining"-room, panlour and bed-room-con- as missionaries. They sailed fuoin Gre'tn-
tainingC two large Ilbox-beds," adornod -%vith îvich on tho l6th of April, 1858, and on
many0coloured countorpanies and natty the 30th of August, arrivcd, at Aneityum,
curtains. The other end was the father's where they met -%vith a, hearty reception
workEhop, and the "1,closot " tho sanctuary fromi Dr. Geddie, Mrs. Ïnglis, Mus. Mathie-
of that cottage home, wlhere often-times a son, and the Christian natives9 of the island.
day tile oid mian rotired, and "lshut to the Soon after, Mr. Paton wvas locatod at, Port
door," the children instinctivaly devining Resolution, on tho island of Tanna, Mr.
"that prayens wvere beingt poured ont thero and Mrs. Mathieson of Nova Scotia, hiaving

for thom, as of oid, bhy the Hligli Priost with- been settled on the southern part of the
in the veil in the most holy place." His same island. The natives at both stations
fathier Nvas a member of the IReforimicd Pros- were in a very excited stato at tho tinie of
byteriaa Church-a staunch CGameronian, their arrivai, stili the chiefs wiilingiy sold

deepy rad n th 'Sotc Wothies,' the thn sites for miission promises, moi wvith
' Cloud of Witnesses,' a~nd theo 'Cnfeqsion an oye to tho pay they ivero to recoive in
of Faith,' who rejoicod to sin- 'Elskino's the shape of axes, kunives, biankets and
Sonnets,' and who nover once omittcd clothiug,, than fi'om any tli;rst for the Gospel.
family w'orship fuom his seventeenth yeau, In fact thoy wvero about tho worst specimen
biil ho laýy on his death-bed, sevonity-seveti of savagos in the whole group-deceitfal
yeans of age. At an oaniy age, Johin grad- and blood-thirsty to a degreo. "lOn ho-
uated fuom this pions homo into one of the holding these ntvs"said the younga mis-
grand old typical panish sohools of Scotland, sionary, "lun their paint and nakednoss and
whero, iu addition to further instruction misery, my hoait wvas as full of horror as of
iii the Bible and Cateohism, hoe ias initiated pity. Iad I given up my much-loved
inlZoo the mysteries of Mathiematies, latin, people in Glasgow, to consecrate ily lire to
aund Grock by an "laccompiished pedagogue" these degraded creatures ? Was it possible
who ruled with customary severity, amout- to Christianize or even to civilize theni ?
ing sometimes to Ilsavagocfry." An offer to Time would tell." They had not been four
act as district visitoi' and tract distributor in months on the island wvheu Nrs. Patu~n died
Glasgow led our hero to leave his quiet from an attaclc of aguo and foyer, and their
home, blis father accompanying hlmi part of niew-bonn infant -%vas taken two wveeks lat-.r.
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Lt wvas a sad blow to thIe is'zsion and a
crushing experieLiCe for Mr'. FIaton, who %vas
now left. to prosecute bis difficult onterpî'ize
alone. For four ycars lie renxaincd ait bis
post. huing the whole of thiat timie his
life wvas in constant jeapardy froin the sup-
erstition of the natives and the i-ilignant
influences of the godless traders. Hoe was
repeatedly urged to leave the place, alike by
his friends connected witlx the mission on
other islands, and by the fewv friendly
natives on Tanna. ]3ut lie resolutely re-
fused to listen to their remonstrauces as long
as a l4eani of liope reznained. But tliings$
went on fromn bad to worse, until the mis-
sion premises at both st.ations were utterly
destroyed, and everything the inissionaries
owned carried off by bands of frantic savages.
Lt was with the greatest difficulty Mr'.
Paton and the Mathiesons escaped
to Aneityuni. Mr. and Mrs. Mathie-
son bothi died very soon after. and the Gos'-
pcb was for the timne driven froni Tanna-
thiough Mr. Paton hL.s lived to sec the fruit
of bis lieroie labours and sufferings in a
flourishing mission oil that saine island,
where the seeds of fâith and hope are bear-
in- precions fruit in the biauds of Mr'.
and Mrs. Watt at the present time.

1 WISH I HAD KNOWN IT BEFORE.
A beautiful Nvoman lay on a bcd of sickness

iii an elegant residence on one of the finest
and most fashionable cf Boston's brond aven-
ues. She was surroundc-d by every luxuiry,
and atteuded by kind friends anxious to anti-
cipate every wisli, aîid tiî relieve the xnonotony
of lier weary, paixiful days in every possible
manner. One afternooii she opened lier oves
and said, in a low, -weak voice:

Il'Rend to me, please, .O dear, how I wisb
there was sometluintg new la matter and man-
uer lu the literary 'world! 1I arn so tircd of
everythingl"

lr sister went to the uext rooni for a book
of pocms, and whiie shie was gone, the proles-
sional nurse, u ho sat beside lier bcd, tookz
from. the pocket of li er pilain drab wrapper a
smnbl Bible, opcned it, anîd began to rend iii a
subdued voice :

"And seeing the multitude lie went, Up into
a mountain ; and -wblen lie 'vas set, lus dis-
ciples came unto him, and lie opened his
rnouth and taugbt theni, sayi-ug."

The sick momaxî istened attentively iîntil
.tbfe nurse. paused witlh the wQrds, "Anid. theý

people were astonislied at his doctrine, for hie
tan g lit.as one having authority, and not -as the
scribes."

"lThat is beautiftil," g3he said; "tlit will
create sensation! Who wrote it? Wbiere did
you getit ?"l

" lWlhy,,' said the nurse, in astonishmient,
looking witb surorise at bjer.patient, and tlîink-
ing at first she was wanideliiig in lier mind;IIit's the Bible 1 Clirist's Serinon on the Monnt,
you know."1

"lThat in the Bible! Anythiiîg so beatitiful
and so good as tliat ln the Bib le ?"I

"Wnhat did vol, suppose was iii the Bible, if
flot somet i il(g good ?"I asked the nurse. seri-
ously, yet ïiinl spite of lierseif, la lier
patient's tone of surprise and încredulity.

siO, 1 don't know. 1 neyer thought niucli
about it. 1 never opened a, Bible ln xny life,
It was a matter of pride with, my fatixer to
neyer have a Bible in tbe house. flow did
this one come lîcre? 0O! it is yours-your
pocket-Bible. It is strange you should have
surprised me into listening to a cliaptor, and
tliat 1 sbould have been so cbarîned, and not
know to what I was listening."

"You bave certainiv liearàl tlîe Bible rend
in church? II asked the nurse iu surprise.

"Not1;Il havie neyerlbeen to clburch. We
bave alwayýs mnade Suinday a, holiday. Papa
got into that way ln Paris. Mle bave been Io
ail! popular places of amîusement, of course, but
neyer to clîurch. I have uever thouglît about
tbe Bible. I did not suppose it had literary
menit. I liad no idea it was written in the
simple, beautiful style of the portion you have
just read. 1 wisli I liad known it before'"

A few hours Inter lier disease took a fatal
turu. The plîysîcian c=me and told ber tîxat
bier tinie on earth was very short. Suie would
neyer sec anotîxer sunrise.

IlIt cannot Uc possible." sue said; III neyer
supposed it possible for death to corne to me.
Wliat was the prayer yoti rend, nurse? ' Our
Father, whîich art ln.' Say it Nvith me, lins8-
band,"J and lie did so-

-I wisli I lîad kunown it before, said she,
over and over, until she feil asleep from. whiWlx
she neyer awoke, and tixat w'iil of regret wab
the last Nvord upon hier dying lips.

The nurse said it -%as tlîe saddest experieuce
of lier cancer, to sec tlîat beautiful, gifted young
wornan, with kind friends, a loving liusband
and a beautiful home, ivlio 12ad ail lier lite
takzen pride in ignoning tlie Bible and the
Christian Sabbatb, turn, wben death came,
from everything she lîad prized to the little
despised book, and die Nvith tlie cry upon lier
lips, III wish 1 liad known it before."l-C,-isc'iar.
Observer.

GOD IS NOT A MERCHANT.
"For by grace are ye saved thnougli faith,

and tixat not of youîwelves ; it is the gift ef
God."
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Once there wais a poorwornan standling before
the wv'ndowv of a royal conservatory wlîich
looked into the public street. It was the dead
of winter, and no flowers were iii the garden,
and no leaves upon the trees. But in the hiot-
bouse o, splendid bunchi of grapes hung from
the glass ceiling, 1 asking in the brighit witer
sun, sand the poor Nwoman gazed on thein until
the water came into ber moutb, snd she
sighed: "O, I wish I could take it to, my sick
darlingi" She went bomle and sat dowvn to,
ber spinning wheel, and wrouglit until she hiad
earned hall a crown.- She then went to the
king's gardener, and offered that sum for a
bunch of grapes: but the gardener recoived
ber unkind ly, and told bier not to, corne again.
She returned home, and iooked around lier
little cottage to, see -whether there was any-
thig elhe could dispense with. lt was a severe
winter, yet she thcught she could do wîthout a
blanket for a week or two ; so shie pawNned it
for half a crown, and went to, the king's gar-
dener, and now offered him ten shillings. Bt
the gardener scolded ber, and took lier by the
armrather roughiyandtlirust herout. Itjust
bappened, however, that the king's daughiter
was near at band; aunI wben she hieard the
angry words of the gardener and the crying of
the wvomanl, she came up aud inquired into the
inatter. When the poor woman had told lier
story, the noble princess said, with a k'inid
smile, IlMy dear woman, you are mistaken;
ihy father is flot a marchant, but a king; his
business is not to, sel], but to give; , vee
upon she plucked the bunch from the vine,
and gentiy dxopped it into, the old woman's
apron. So the woma:î obtained as a free gift
that which the labour of many days and nights
had been unable to procure.

The salvation of the soul is the greatest
thing you eau desire. But you cannot buy it
wiilh ail the riches of tbe world, ii all the
pyaye.rs -yon. can pray, with ail the alrns you
eau give, with ail the useful works you could
perform during a hife as long as that of Methu-
selab. The fact is, you: soul's salvation is in
t hauds of a Ring aud flot of a marchaut.

If you receive it at ail, it must ho m a gift; for
yen neyer eau buy it.-Slected.

RESIST THE DEVIL

How -do you. accounit for th~e fact that there
are so, many old men in Sing-Sing and Auburn
and the other penitentiaries, serving out their
protracted senitences for frauds committed iu
mid-life or advauced ages, although their early
hife had beau good, sud uothing had bean sus-
pected of them. until at fifty or sixty years of
age the whoie, land was struck dumb at their
forgery or embezzlement ? The dlock in -the
eteeple of ohd Trinity Church striking the
heurs did uot remind the recreant Wall-streeter
of the passage of time that wouhd soon. briug
exposure te him aud doom. The explanation
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is that M\ephistophieles, Apollyon, Satiln got in
blis work at tlîat tittie. TPhe mil *as lot la-
turaliy bad. He wvas as gooj lis asy or you
are, but Satani witil Nvloio battalionz o! infer-
nais swociped "Pr>" Ilim utiat\ ares Ltookt out
for the wiic's of the devii, not 01113' tlîose of you
whlo, are younq, but the midIdle-ag'ed alud the
oh). Ouitside of God yoti are not. stfo a moment.
But yieid not to dishearrennmont. If wvo put
our trust in Godi, our hest dLaYs ara yet te vorne
-days of vietory, <isys of song, dlav8 of Eleaven,

andl the best days of the cause of ii -rhîteousneas
in ail the earth lire yer, to corne. :%s the teu
t.housand men of Xenophon's army when they
caine, to the top of .otint Theebes and saw the
waters on whichi they wvere to saii to their
homes, thle soldiers witli clappitiîg hands and
waving bannf-ri ail togetlier shouted : -The
sea; the se! 1" So we to-day iii our rnarch
towar(l our heaveniy home corne uip to the top
of the uiountain of holy anticipation snd look.
off' uponl oreauis of liglit and ocezins of gilory
sud oreans of joy; and thrillcd as ve, hiave
never been thriled before, wve clap our imands
sud wave our Gospel ensigns snd cry%, one te
auother snd shout up to the responding and
re-echoing heavens: "«The ses; the sea 1"
-Talmage.

CONQUIESTS OF MI4SSIONS.

A writer on foreigu missions says: " Virst
carne India, the land of the Vedas, mîow con-
solidated unider the Britisti mile. and niunber-
in _ vith its dependetncies, 240,OtiO,000 people.
Tiien foiiowed China, whose goings forth jr
ancient tiînes were from the haîid of Shinar
itseif, with its 400.000,000. Aud next .Japan,
youngest and sprightliest of them ail, with
35,000,000. And finally Congo. Iivin.gstone
ivent in to, exrilore, and lie invested his life for
a regenerated Africa. Wlîen lie wýas gene,
Ood, who, had girded Cyrus of oid, raised up
another te, compiete his work. Into the heart
of the dark continent phunged Stanley 'Afri-
canlus.' Whex ie came eut it was Io deelare
the fact that 40,000,000 more were to confron-
the Christian Church. And now wliat do mis-
sioiîs propose to, do ? Nothiug less thau the
couquests of ail theso great people for Christ.
The aim of the work is te, dethrone the power-
fui. systerns of beathenism, sud exait Chris-
tianity iustead ; to put an end t0 the supromnaoy
of Confucianism sud Buddhismn and Brahmin-
ismi sud Shintoism sud Tauisrn, so, that Christ
sione shall be exalted iu that day."

In pra) ing for the salvation of a single soul,
we pray for more than the wiîole world. anuta
glories, more than ail possible inanimate crea-
tiens. For wve pray for one onwhoni the good
pleasure of the Hohy Triuity rests; for one
whom the îZather wills to be saved, for whom
the Son was incarnate, with whom, the Holy
Ghost bas pleadled sud wiIl plead.-Dr. Pusey.
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gvid n 01iatIh.
SIP M1. - B-. 1064. 1 SA&m. 17. 32-61. SapTEmBhim S. B.C. 1064. 1 S,%3,. 20: 1-13.

Golden Text, Rom. 8 : 31.

IRE Spirit of God bad departed fromn Sau 'l,
<~and his last state was worse than the

first, Luke 1l : 26. Hie grew suspicious and
fretful, and had fits of ungovernable fury.
D)avid, whose 8kill in music was k nown, was
brought to court, and played to soothe Saul's
melancholy, comp. 2 Kixngs, 3 :15. lie d id
not remain there long, ch. 17: 15. The Phil-
istie now came up against Israel. They liad
with them a giant, named Goliath, who defied.

""Y Israelite to corne and fighit him. No one

rewards were offered to whoever couid kili.
him. David having corne to the camp, with
provisions for bis brethren, was vory indig-
nant that the army of the Living God should
thus be defied, and expressed hi mself so freely
to that effect that his brother Ehiab was very
angry at hirn. V. 31. He 8ent-it seems that
Saul did not recognize David, v. 32, whoýoffered
to go and flght Goliath. Ris courage -,aleased
Saul, but he doubted his abîlity te ,,-)nquer
the giant. V. 34. A lion-David eauswered
Saul's objections by facts iii hie owA experi-
ence. Hie had conquered wvild beasts, muchi
stronger than himaself, by taie lielp of the Lord;
he would conquer the giant by the eame
means, comp. 2 Tim. 4: 17, 18. Experience
of God's mercies sbould strengthen our faith
for coming conflicts. He bas taken care of us
in the past, Hie will ln the future, Jer. 17: 7.
'V. 88. His armour-one of the saine kind, bis
own would have been too large, ch. 10: 23.
David, after putting on the armour, found it
riiora, hindrance than a help, and took it off,
v.- 89. V. 40. Jus slîing-no contemptible wea-
poil. iii. skilled hands, Judg. 20 :16. In the
1same -way, the word of God, rightly used, is
bâtthr than ail the arguments of unaided bu-
Indu reason, against sin and unbelief, Eph.
6:,17; 1 Cor. 1: :21. V. 42. .Disdaincd-scorned.
Contrast the pride and bravado of lis speech
th David's answer, so fuîll of noblo trust in
God, vs. 43-47. V. 49. HcfclI-either stunnied
or killed, but David, to make sure, ran and
with Gohiath's own sword cut off his hiead.
Ris victory is a type of Christ's victory ove'
Satan, Col. 2 : 15 ; Rom. 8 :37. There are
giants of sin trying to compass our spiritual
death. If we try, withi our own unaided
strength, to conquer thein, we fail. But if,
likelJavid, ive trust in the' Lord alone, aui use
Valiantly the armour le supplies us withi,
Eph. 6 : 13-18, we are sure of victory, 2 Cor.
12: 10. let us ascertainwbat isour besetting
sin. That is the Goliath we muet conquer, or
he will destroy *us. Let us attack him, and
conque hirn, through Christ our Strength and

,Q~rotector, Phil. -: 13; 2 Tim. 2 :83.

Golden Text, Pro. 18 :24.

7)AVID'S victory over Goliath had two ira-
<~portant personal resulta for hlm. It pro.

cured him a faithful friend in Jonathan, the
son of Sauil, ch. 18: 1, but by awakening tho
King's jealousy, it led to Saul becoming -a bit-
ter eneniy, ch. 18 : 8-9. lie evidently remem-
bered Samnuel's prophecy, ch. 15 :28, and feared
that David was the "neigbbour" of wvbom the
prophet b id spoken, ch. 18 : 12. In a fit of
madness, hie attempted David's life, ch. 18:11I.
Failin2 in this, hoe sent hirn on nurnorous dan-
gerous expeditions to get him killed, ch. 18 :
17-29. Ev5n. bis granting him the band of bis
daughter ?.lichal was "for a snar-o," ch. 18: 21.
Ia the 19thi chapter we read of four distinct
attempts to have bina slai:î. lie could not
bave escaped, had not the Lord beon ivitlî him,
ch. 18 : 14. V. 1. David fled-he lhad already
fied to Samuel, to Ramab, ch. 19: 18; now lie
soughit his friend Jonathan. WMat have I
dove ?-It wvas difficult for a generous mind
likze David's to understand Saul's motives.
lie thought there maigbt bave been some false
charges made againsthim, and that Jonathan,
being constantly at court, must have heard of
thein. V. 2. Godforbid-Jonathan, knew that
his father had sought to, kili David, ch. 19
1-2, b'ut xvas loth to believe iii auy immediate
danger. V. 3. David sware-affirmed an oath,
that even if Jonathan knewv it not, " there wvas
but one step between him and death," His
friend promising to do wlhatsoever he wishied,
David explainid how lie mighit ascertain
Saul's feelings towards hlm, vs 5-7. V. 8. À
cmienant of the Lord--ch. 18 : 3. God had been
called to witness it, a guarantee of its faithful-
ncss and truth. &l(y rne-comp. Paul's words,
Acts 23 :1]. Jonathan protested that lie liad
no certain Liiowted,,e ot ISaul h-avincg decreed
David's death, and after retiring ith hlm, tô
a secluded spot in the.fields, v. 11, le solemnly
î)romised. to sotind bis father 0o1 this inatter,
end to let David kn,,ow the resuit. V. 12, 0
Lord-tbis calling upon God showed. bis piety
as well as bis sincerity. Jonathan is a typeo
of a true.friend, loving as well ini storiny ats iii
faie weather. His utter wvaut of selfishîîess
inakes his conduct aIl the more remarkable.
as lie knew that cventually David wvould be
king, thuis supplantiug Iîiixî. David returned
his love with equal sincerity, and mnourned
bitterly wlien, years after, Jonathan wvas killed
at Gilbon, 2 8ain. 1 : 26. Such friendship
should ho a mnodel for our own. \Ve shruld
be bareful of eacli other's good naine, auJ be
ready te assist encli other in ditficulty. Per-
fect confidence is an indispensable conditiga
of truefriendship.
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Pavid and 118withan.
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pavid $Iemvtli $ud
8BPTIDMBER0 15. B.C. 1059. 1 SAM. 24: 4-17.

Golden %1r, Romn. 12 :21.

J ONATHAN kept his promise. He found
.ýthat Saul meant to, kili David, and hie no-

tifled him of t. David now fled from place to
place, pursued by the King. A band of men
numbering about 400, gathered around him'
The cruel slauzlitibr of the piests ut Nodl, ch.
22 : 18-19, shiow(vo him that ho hiad no mnercy
te expect from bis foe. At Maon hie was in
great (langer, but Saul heard of an invasion of
the Philirtines, and temp orarily c'eased his
ý ursuit. »avid retired toE n Gedli,and whilst

e was there, with bis men, hidi:îg in a cave"the incidents of this lesson took place. Satil,
who was once more after hlm, with Ô000 men,
vient iei the cave to, take a sleep, it being a
cool and quiet place. David and bis men,
being, in the dark, could sce him plainly, wuîilst
Le could flot se them. V. 4. Beliold the day-
David's mon wishied hlm to lil bis enomy.
But lie knew% that it is not lawfuil to do evil
that good mnay corne, nor to avenge ourselves,
IProv. 20 :22; Rom. 12 : 19-21. Tie ski r-to
showv Saul thathle hiad liad bis life in bis power.
Sueh, however, vias the tenderness of bis con-
science, that lie almost i nstantly rep9nted this
affront te Saul's royal dignity. V. 6. Thie
Lord IforbidI-his mon, seeing hlm ar.proaching
Saul, with bhis drawn swerd, May bave thouglit
lie wiîs about te follow tlîeir advioe. He un-
deceived them, for, lie said, Saul vias the
anointed of the Lord. Mie Lord, vihe had
made hlm king, would remove hm Him sef
if was not for men to interfere. NIe thus ever-
carne evil ivith good, Rom. 12 :21. Saul
awakened andleft the ca ve. 'When he thought
hiiii a safe distance away, David cried after
hi ru, 3y Lord, t/he King, and bowed humbly te
the ground in tokzen of respect. This did net
look much like the ýRctioius of a rebel, as Saul
heliaved lm ite be. Teln l fthe langer
hie hiad rus, hie showed hin plainly that lie
bore hlm ne illii ivs. 10-11. V. 13. Proverb-
an old saying ln use ut the time. David
meant that if lie biai been -%vieked, as Sauil es-
teemiei hlm te be, hie would hiavo wickedly
killed Iis]. bis sparing him provcd hlm te
be good, 'Matt. 7 : 16. V. 14. A dead doy-, etc.-
things se worthless as te make their pursuit
linworthy of Saul's royal dignity. V. 15. Tite
Lord judge--if nien wrong us, God wvill soon or
late right us. Vie can safely put ourselves ln
Hishand-i vhen. like David, we are innocent.
V. 16. Saui, wpt-a temporary repentance, lies.
6 .4, for, soion after, ho pursuod David again,
ch. 26 : 2, but such as it wvas, it broughit David
temporary relief. Rewarding good for evil is
one of the surost tests of true piety. It is net
the way of the world, but the way of Christ,
Matt. 5 : 43-45.

SIEPTEMEER 22. B.0. 1056.I.SM3:1-3
Golden Text, Psalms 34: 16.

2 BOUT threE3 yoars had passed since the
c0.%t ovents of our last lesson. Saul, instead
of concontrating his forces against the enomies
who conctantly threatenoed Israel, wastod time,
and energy !in chasing David frem place te
place, until hoe forced him, at last, te take re-

fuein th e land of the Philistines. This ivar-
likepeoffle now gathiered a formidable army,
and ad . .. nced as far as Shunem, a place fivo
miles south of Mount Taber. Saul's arîny
campe)d on M'ýount Gilboa,south-cast ofShunem.
As if consclous of bis approaching doom, Saul
was frightenied, ch. 28 :5. Samuel was doad,
ch. 25 : 1, yet Satil enquired of the Lord, but
the Lord answered hlm net, Prov. 1 : 28. In
his desperation, ho, ' ad recourse te a witch at
Endor, but instead of encouragement, hie, by a
miracle, received from, Samuel tidings of utter
disaster for his army, ar '4 of death for himself
and his sons, ch. 28: 19. V. 1. Tite .Philistines -
attacked Israel, being probably more numer-
eus, and baving better leaders. Israot fled.
God l-limself was against Saul, 1 Chron. 10.13;
lies. 13 : il. is ruin being clearly traceable
te bis havi ng refused te hearken unto the voice
of the Lord, Deut. 28 : 1.5-25 ; 1 Samu. 15 - I.
V. 2. Jonalwn-Thus tie good often suifer for
the sins of the wicked. And yet, we can see
in this deatit the finger of Ged preparinL, the
way for t)avid's kingdom. lad Jonathan
lived, mnany Isr.velites would have clung te
himi afterwards as they did te lshboshetb, 2
Sam. 2 : 8-9. Jonatha:i's deatb Nvas an bon-
ourable ene. He fell defending bis country,
bis king and bis father. V. 3-Tte archers-
Saul, grievously wounded, could neithor figlit
nor fly. Afraid cf being taken alive, and tor-
tured by bis fees, he begged bis armour-bearer
te, kill hlm, but was refused. The Jews say
that this %vas Doëg, the Edurmite, 1 Sam. 22:18,
whe gel the office as a riaward for bis slaugh-
ter of the priests. V. 4. Fel 'uper& it--Killingr
h-*mself, an example followed by his armour-
bearer. They had led a godless life, they
found a godless death, like Judas, Acts 1 : 18.
The people forsook the cities, and fled te the
his, vihilst the victorlous Phuli8tines eccupied
the landl. V. 7. Other side-East of Jordan.
V. 9. 'le publish it-with the view of holding
thanksgiving services for their great victery,
wbich. they attributeil to, the protecting power
of Dagon and Ashtarotb, their goes. V. 10.
Belihshan- or Scythopolis, a smail city, south of
the plain of .Esdraelon and west of Jordlan. V.
11. Jabesh Gilead-A city of Manasseh, east of
the eea of Tiberias. 'Ibo people remembored
howSaul hal1 dolivered thern from the Ammo-
nites, 1 Sam. Il : 10-11. Hence their horoie
action. A goed deed is neyer lost, neither is a
wicked one left unpunishied. As a man sow-
eth, thus he shall aise reap, Gal. 8: 7.
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I.-TUE11' NEW IIEBIRIDhES.
EMi38ionaries.-1. Rzv. H. A. ROBERTSON;, lErroinanga, appointed 1871.

2. Ruv. Josnpii ANNAND, Santo Espiritu, appointed 1873;
3. RBv J. W. MACKENZIE, Efate, appointeci 1872.

(1) Population, 2000; Worshippers, 1200, Communicants, 20o; Teachers, 35; Candidates'
Glass, 30; Sehools, 34 ;Baptisms, 34. (2) MIr. Annandlhaving recently remove& to Santo, we have
as yet no statistics. (3) rive Stations; Comnmunicants, 139; Worsi pars, 40L); Candidates'
Class, 50; Teachers, 11, in training, 20; Cl ildren in Sch)ouls, 95; Meembers admitted, 18;
Baptisms, 28; Marriages, 9.

II.-TRINLPAD MISSION.
M[i8sionarie.-4. RHV. JOHN MORTOX, T'unapuna, appointed 1867.

5. REV. KENNETIT J. GRANT, San Fernando, appointed 1870.
6. REv. LALBERARI, Assistant Missionary ordained 1882.

Couva, vacant.
7. Rnv. W. L. MACRAR, Princestowîi, appointed 1886.

There are three Canadian ladies, teachers, Misses Blackadder, Copeland and Semple.
Coolie population about 60,000. Sehools reported, 33; Scholars, 1961 ; Total Communicants,

382; Marriages, 44 ; Baptisms, 272.
III.- '«1&EDRAR-A MISSION-l.

Oting to the lamented death of- Ur. Gibson, in November last, nu statisties.

IV.-MISSION TO THE INDIANS JN TUE~ NORTFI-WEST.
MissionarieS.-8. REV. JOHIN. MAOAY, MIiSS-ta-Wa-sis' Reserve, appointed 1878.

9. REv. GEORGE FLEIT, Okanase. appointed 1873.
10. Rnv. HUGII AEI Round Lake, appointed 1884.
11. RBv. ALEXANDER CAMPBIELL, File His, Fort Qu'Appelle.
12. RBv. B. Joýs, Round Lake, Broadview.
U-. Itv. G. A. L.îu rwStand.
1.4. Rr.v. W.ý S. MOOiE, Mulisconpetuingý's Agency.
15. RBv. D. H. MACVIoAR, Okanase.
16. REv.. Join M'Airrtnun, Bird 'rail, Beulali.

he Missionaries are assisted by four wiale, and six female teachers,- and several Interpret-
ers. Communicants 178; Selhools, 10; Average attendance of Sehiolars, 225.

V M-iNISSIO-N TO FORMOSA.
.Af.siouris.-7.Riuv. G. L AEY D.D., Tamsui, appointed 1871.

18. Rnv. Join; JAu1îmos, tg t 1833.
19. REv. Gî&-N-CinaExo, HOA, Native pastor.
20. REv. TAN-HÉ, Native pastor.

There are 50 preaching stations and 51 native preachers; 75 eiders; 71 deacons; 2 ordained
native pastors; 9 stone churchies and 50 chapels; Baptisms during theyvear, 112 - Total baptized
members, 2,719. At Tamsui there are a well equipped College for thieological students, a Sehool
foi girls, and au exell1ent Hospital.

VI.-MISSION TO CENTRAL INDIA.
.MîBsioiarics.-21. REV. J. FRAsER CAMPBELL, Rutlam, appointed 1875.

22. Rnv. JOHiN XVLKuI, Indore, appointed 1879.
:23. REv. W. A. WiLsoN, Neeimucb, appointed 18841.
94. 'Znv. GEo. MCKELVIIi, appointed 1888.
25. Rn.J. H. BUCdn.1;N,ý .D., appointed 1888.

Thier are six Canadian lady mnissicnaries, Misses Rodger, Ross, Beatty, M.N.D., Oliver,
M.D., Scott and Sinclair, two of whom are 'Medical inissionaries, and 80 other teachiers and

helpers. V11.....GINA.

26. REV. JO\NATIIAN GoFoRTHI, Hnnan, appointed 1S8S.
2.7. REV. JA.%ES F. S-MITE, MN.D., 84" 1888.
28. REv. DoS.Dzii McGILIIVRAY, tg 1883.
29. REv. MuRtDocn ONlc E, CC 1889.
30. REV. JOHN- H. MACVICAR, 1889.
31. RnV. JOHN MACDOUGALL, " 188.

Mit. WVILLTfl! MNCCL'URF,, M'ý.D., " 1888.
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SEIEJRNCE TU THE MISSIONAItY CHAUT

on the previous aeshews that we
have at present thirty-one ordaiued ii-
sionaries irnder the d1irection of the Furuign
Missioni Couunittee. 'fwo of' oui- mission-
aries were removed by death during the past
year-tbe IRev. Johin Gibson of' femerara,
and the Rev. Joseph Builder of Méhow,
Central India. One of the missionaries to
th-c Indians iii the North-west-Rev. S.
T,-,inanuiiye-was obliged to retire on
:accounltof ill.hiealthl. Five newnanies have
been added-Rev. J. 1H. ]3uechanan, MI.D.,
Central Thdî.t; llsv. Donald McGillivray,
no-w in China, and Ilovs. Muirdooh'
Mackenzie, Johin Il. MacVicar and Johin
Macdougall-under appointment io louani,
China. Perlhaps the niost important ' new
departure' in connection with our Foreign
Mission work during the ycar is the fact
that the General Assembly at its recent
meeting authorized the formation of a
Presbytery in Ronan, whichi -vill begin
w'vith six ordained ministers on its roll, or
sven, if we include Dr. McClure, who,
though only an eider, received special Pres-
byterial ordinatibn as a inedical missionary.

The following extracts, from the rueort of
the committu to the Gencral Assexnbly
niay -mffice to show the progress that is
being mxade in the varions fields wheî:e our
missionaries are located.

I.-NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.
There are now eighiteen missienaries labour-

i ng 1 i thib ,,rotul of islands-thrce frein the
Iruesb% teriaxi (Ahurcli in Canada, two froin
the lree Churulh ef Seotland, five frc Mn the
Churcli of Victoria, one frein New Zealand, two
froin Otago, onefrom Tasmania, onefroin South
Austra1iîn, 'and oiie from New South Wales,
and tivo others recenthy appointed. Our

* ow.n three long-tried and faithful standard-
bearers, lâessrs. Robertson, M-%ackenzie and

* Annand, have borne the conflict through
another 3year with unflagging zeal, and the
Lord hath been înindful ef themi and blessed
thein abundautly.

Ie the scene of the labours ef Rev. J. WV.
.YcKenzie, of our staff, and Rev. D. McDonald
of tixe 'Victoria Churchi. Mr. MeKenzies
report states that the year past lias been one
,of the most encouraging and satisfactory thiat
be lias yet seeu. ThIe acessionS froin lien-

thenisin have not -been numerous, but there
lias been much spiritual growth among the
converts. Tliey have been more alive te the
importance of a holy life, more syrnpatbetic
witlî their miseienary, more ready te receive
instruction, axxd more willing te go forth, ;vhen
qualified, te teacli the heatiien on surrounding
islande. Mr. MelCenzie devotes much turne
and pains te the werk of instructing youiig
and old, and especially to training those who
are te become teachers of others. He UQw
enjoys the pleasure ef Seeing several of tlîern
actually engaged in disseminating the seed of
truth over surreunding. fields ef lieathenisin.
Hie says : " An encouraging feature ofeour work-
is that. se rnany of our peoplo are willing te go
out te labour o7n other islandR. At present we
have three teacliers and tîxeir wives on Epi,
under Mr. Fraser, aîîd another couple as
servants; on Ambrirn a teaclier and his wife
in charge of the station, at present without a
European miseienary,; on Malekula, two
teacliers and their wvives, under Messrs.
Leggatt and Morton; on Mý-aie, a teacher and
hie wife, a married couple and a boy as
servants, under Aïr. Landels.

At Meli the iesionary was in great peril ef
life, more tlian once, frein the sav'agery of the
heathen, but prudence and reliance on God
procured for him dehiverance. This large
village stili resists the Gospel, but the mis-
sionary lias faitx that God's time te faveur
aven it je soon to, corne. Already a few have
yielded te the truth-the first fruits, w'etrust,
e a glorieus ingatheriug. "1Pray for us," cries
the mizsionary, and the Committee, w\hi1st
heartiiy respoîîding, wouid echo the cry uver
ail tia ('lureb, and onul upon our people to
gi'a God ne rest until He malias tha savagas
Of ehei ebedient te the faith.

ERROxiANGA.

'l'le work on this izland wvas îîcver more
enceuragiîg. The convertis are doing ail in
thaîr pow'er te ha]p on the wvork of the mission.
At Dilloni's Bay a collection NN as taken for the
Foreigu «Mission Fund ef our Cimurchi, and
£9 7s. 6id. Nvere realized, and duly transfèrred
te the troasurar. Under constant trainxing
tlîey are growing in liberality and otber graces
with grpatifying râpidity. .AEr. Robcrisoq, wvith
bis faxnîl3', carne te Austrahia in the Daypring,
early in the year, for the baîxefit otf Mrs.
Robertson's health. It je lioped that the
change of climate and rest wvill restore bier te
strenigth, se that se may be able te returnl te,
lier field and ivorli next Seutember.

M~r. AnimndZ reports eaicoxira .ngly frorn this
islnnd. The people are dren;but their ig-
norance is se dense that soea tinie ijust be
expected toe lapse ere' the best results ean ha
seen. A good .ýnany ýare now~ coming under
instruction, and àa foévîattend Sabbnth.seivioe,
but ne marked change lias yet taitan place.
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lir. Annand wishes to utilize :native agency,
and is making the best of sucli material as he
has. The dîfficulty of socuring suitable men
is a source of mucli anxiety to hlm. Hie real-
izes that more harm thian good iay corne of
an unwise choice of agents.

AUl our missionaries speak cheerfully of.the
advance of the.good cause throughout the
whole group. Mr. Robertson says: "1«It is
simply deliitfuil.to note the changes in the
field since w~e arrived in the New Bebrides in
1872. Encouraging reports comae froin nearly
ail the stations. :Ep1 lias a population of.10,000,
and Mr. Fraser bas fourteeni teachers at w'ork,
and lie ashs for many more." MUr. Annand
Bays : "'On N.Lguna, Nvhera MLýr. Milne laboured
seven or eight years without the least encour-
agement. there are now 300 members in full
communion." ln 1888 lie baptized 120 adults
and 57 infants. WVith Mr. Fraser on Epi, the
work is very hopeful. God is faithful, 'who
has promised, 1'ly word shall fot return unto
me veidl." When the coniniand je oheyed,
"Son of man, prophesy unto these dry bones,"
the breath, of a Divine power fails not to in!.
spire life. Aiucrs.

The extent of the -%ork carried on by the in-
strumentality of natives may be conceived
from the fact that tl:ay number no les than
100, and they are labouring on 20 different
islande under the direction of 15 missionaries.
These teachers are absolutely necessary to the
carrying on of mission work in tlue New lie-
brides. They are quite as much Il'mission-
aries 1 as the Europeans. In many cases they
give up home snd friends to go amiong
strangers, speaking strango tongues and hav-
ing different customts. Frequently they have
much hardship te endutre., and, boing strangers,
they are at first objects of superstition; suspi-
cions are constantly rouserl by sickness or
death ainong the people witli whom they
dwell. Nýumbers have already won the martyr-
crown in the New Hubrides, and yearly some
are in peril. The demand for native teachers
increases each year, and before the Islands are
evangelized, a force of nt leas' .300 of them will
be .required. They are teachers, according to
the European ides, in that tlîey conduet the
daily scuoo]s ; but preachers and evangelists
are words more descriptive of the gifts of
many of these men. «We have no hesitation
in appealing te ail who desire to honor God
with their substance, or Churches or Sabbath-
sehools which desire to have a share ln the
mnissionary work, to contribute towards the
support of these native tenchers, feeling confi-
dent that it would be difficuit te find a better
investuient for £6 a year than la providing
the salary of a native teacher iii the New Hie-
brides. These teachers are only acquainted,
as sa rie, wlth a few books of Seripture, and
biave flot the opportunities wliich other Chris-

tians have of increasiug their knowledge -lm
their daily ]ife they are continually in contact
with, the people they inetruet, and are exposed
to many temptations, and somne of themi tc:
dangers, fromn which their white brethren are,
free. WVil1 the Lord's people çover them with
the ehield of their prayers as they pueh for-
ward, wielding the sword of the Spirit

TÈa "D.Ayspm.\G."
This mission ship failed not of lier wonted

rounds from Sydney to the islande sud back
twice, as well as ainong the Islande several
timts, as occasion required. She je invaluable
to the mission, and the £250 that we cont-ri-
bute to lier supportis well spent. There is now
monthly steam communication between Syd-
ney and two porte of the Islands, vîz. : Aneit-
yum aud Havana Harbor, Efaté.- This is a
brnc'u te the missionaries and the general pub-
lic, but if. caunot supersede the necessîtY for
the regular trips of our own vessel.

Total Expenditurc for ïXew Hebrides MIrsson
for 1888, $6,517.88.

II.-TRINIDAD.
There are four stations on this island,--Tuna-

puna, San-F emnando, Prlncestown, and Couva.
The last named lias been vacant for some time,
by the resignation of Rcv. John K. JVrigiti, who
bad to beave on account of the illness of his,
wife. The missionaries of tlîe other stations,
however, Nvith the aid of Mr. Ragblr, au edu-
cated native, have kcpt up supply as regularly
as possible, and in the meàntime a student
from Nova Scotia, .1.1. ,Si-non A. .Frascr, whe
lias lad a gond deal J.~ experience in various
departuients of Christian 'work, lias been ap-
pointed to take charge of Couva for the sum-
mer, or until a suitable successor to Mr. \Vrl-ht
bas been obtained

Besides the vacancy ln Couva, Mi3s Bkzck-
adder, teachier of teTunapuna school, was
obliged te vacate lier post for the year to re-
cruit hem health. She visited nuany section&
of tlîe Churcli, aud did much, te ex-cite or
deepen interest in the mission. The collection-,
talion at lier meetings amounted te neamly
$1,000. Ber stmength, though taxed by lier
voluntary labours, w as gradually restored, and
aIe loft Halifax ear]y in April, to retura, by
way of M.ýontreal aud Toronto, te, ber field of
work. Iu Montreal aIe was stmicken down
again-this tine, -with diphthemia. But by the
blingof God, ehe lias been enabled te
mesumelier womk. Mâr. Morfon also was comn-
pelled te seek a change for some weeks in Bar-
badoes, te ward off threatened trouble of a
serlous chamacter. [Since the report 'was pub-
lised it was deemed advisable that Mm. Mor-
ton should come home for a short ime, and
le and Mrs. Morton are at present in Canada.]

'Tiese have been the trials of the mission
durlng the Past year, but wbile we pray God
te rezuove them, we cen now use themn as a
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back-ground tý; set off' the brigliter work. The
Teports abound with descriptions of labour
crowned with reward, and prayer fulfilled in
showers of blessing, and furnish an answer te,
almoot every nquiry that may be made re-
-specting the ork.

TuNNAPUNA.
Mfr. Morton, in bis twenty-fifth annual report

*says :-"1 For tbree years we liad laboured
alone, wben Re-v. X. J. Grant joined the tes*-sion, and he tee bas been spared for eighteen
_years of hard and successful work. The
hopelessuess with which our efforts were at
firét regarded lias largely passed awvsy. The
tbree children with which our first school
opened have grown te two thousand pupils
either in our own or in the Government
,schools. Tbirty-four schools, some of them
beld in large and comfortable school bouses
which serve as local chapels, five respectable
-churebes and four organized congregations
*cever the ground that was unbrolken twenty-
one years ago. For ail these things, we grate-
-fullv thank our God. But responsibiiity is
mnot lessened; our work bas oniy begun. The
*25,000 East Indians bave inereased to over
-60,000, and are now generaily recognized as
a far more important factor ini our population
thail the most far-seeing dreamed ef in 186>7.
A furtber increase of about 2,000 may ho
*exuectcd yearly, and this clearly menus
endarged responsibility. Since this mission
'began, indian boys bave grown up, aud are
*quitting themselves like Christian men in
<'rinidad mnd other islands, and multitudes of
*boys aÂci. girls in Canada bave become men
and women. Gradually this responsibility
must be transforred from us, who are growing

Iand feeble, te the young and strong.
"But for the yearly infiow from yudia itf might bave been thought time te, lessene-

pedtrand throw the infant Clmurch some-i
wbhat on its own resources. This fresh stream
fiowing in alters the caee greatiy. As newi
immigrants supply the Estates, the eld crowd
ont into country distrits now opening up, and

th;,menus extenision of the work geocrraeph-

five mniles during the year, and tho extension
ought tecentnuo fremn five toton miles further
en tbree différent roads. More miglht bave
been doue in tho way of extension before this,
but our estimatos are drawn fromn year te year
mwith the adverse balance ef the Foreiga
Mi'ssion Board before, us, and we as-, niot se
much 'what the work realiy requires, as wbat
we think obtainable.

«4The sebeols bave been coiducted as usual,
,except that at Tacarigua, whici lias feit the
absence of Miss ]llackadder, and shows, in
censequenoe, a reduced attendanco. In the
.eight dsy-schooln there are 43S seholars on
the roll, wvitb an average attendance of 306,
.and 218 in tbe Sunday-schools. Seventeen

adults and 16 ehildren were baptized, 6
marriages were ceiebrated, and there are 36
communicants in giod standing. With
enougli of trials te keep us humble. we have
enjeyed abounding mercy during thie year.

God's promises bave not failed us. With
confidence and hope we s0w the good seed ef
the kingdom, assured that God will give the
harvest te the bower's sickle or te thatý of
another."

SAN FERNAvNDO.
The substance of Mfr. &Grant's eighteenth

annuai report baving aiready appeared. in the
Record (for April) it is only necassary te say
here tbat the work in bis important district
bas berin prosecuted diiigently and success-
fully during the past year. The mission
under bis charge bas fourteen schools, %vith 831
schoiars on the roll, (628 boys and 209 girlsj
The~ average attendance during the year 1888
boing 547. If te these were added the childien
in schools recently opened, more particuiarly for
Indian children, or takeii over by the Goveru-
ment, the roll would ho, about 1,200, and the
average attendance 750. The number et
baptisms iu the year were 156-aduits 83,
children 73. Communicants, 251. Marriages
19. The financial year closed wîth a debt of
about $410; which it is hoped will ho worked
off without asking for a special vote.

PRflxcusTown.
In bis second annual report, our missionary,

Be,. I. L. 2facrae, gives an encouraging
account of bis work. Aithough there is a very
strong prejudice, in the minds et both Hindus
aud Mohammedans against Christianity, many
listem attentively te 1the Word. The great
,Peed is more efficient labourera. Mention is
made of Mr. Soudeen's faitbful labours and
judgment, whichi are highly appreciated by al
wbo know bim. Mýahiindlobeg, another faitbful
man, dees good %vork in thc Lengua quarter;
bis wife aise devotes part ef ber time te work
among the vonien. John Gobin, whe lias
been a scbool teacher since 1Mr. Morton's time,
bas been labonring as a catechist iatterly nt
I>iparo, assisted by 1>adoreth, ail earnest man,
wbe -was ordained as an eider ini that quarter,
aud by the other eiders, David MNîahabil and
Toolsece. The Sabbath-schools at Princestown
and lere, in which Mrs. «Hacrae and Mâiss
Sempl0 take se much interest, are making
encouragîng progress. Ail the day-scbools
bave doue fairiy wcii. Iu oight ef them. there
are -151 on the roil, with an avorage attendanco
et 30j5. The baptismis during the Year SB8-G
infants and 32 adulth; inarriages, ILL Grate-
fui P.ckniowiodg!znnt is madeofe various don-
ations te the mission, including $50 from Rey.
C. Ragbir, a box of cletliing frein the laisof
Knox Church,' Pictou, with othor gift frein
friends iii Canada aud Trinidad.
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COUVA.
'liîree~ Indian belpers have beeii transferred ta

this. station frani San Fernando, wvbo have
proved very lielpfil. There are five sehools
m itlî 241 scbalars on the roil; iliere w'ere 45
bapti8sms-adulits, 28-cbildren, 17.

.~Uulr/of Sta tisticç of the Trinidad ilission
for ]SSS.-Sclialars on the rolls, 19(31 ; baptiýms,
272; marrnage~s, -14; communicants, 382.

Oioiarcim-A large section af the field
vuorked by the ]Rev. Mr. Grant lias been
ererted into a pastoral charge, and the Rev.
c. C. Ragbir, a native, educated on the island
and in the United States of America, bias
been placed in charge of it. This 18 the first
step tawvards -%vhat, we trust, w'ill soon, become
a self-supporting native Churchi. Mx-ýI. Ragbir's
salary 13 partially cantributed by bis people
Bupplenented this year by the Committee to
the extenL af £90.

S8I. LUCIA.-SChOOlS have been kiept, up %vith
iiiereaseti intercst an this island during the
year. Thie labourers are ail natives. They
are occasionallv visited and dircctcd by ance of
the missianaries froin Trinidad. The work is
growkng, and the outlook for the coming yeu.r
18 very bright. There are four schools, wvitln
an attendance of 140, and twa catechists,

~I~r.Cropper and Sadaphal. The wvork, as
planncd for the caîrrent year, will require
.M00 froni the Cbiurelh, in addition ta £150
given by tht- Governnent and the contri-
buins of native ccnverts.

Dx-%nEaARA.-Tfie work in Demerara wvas
prosecuted with increaséd vigour and with
grovving tokens ai success by 11r. Gibson, titi
,sxddeuly in November ha was cut off by deatb.
After consultation wvith the brethron in Trini-
dad on the subjeet, and obtaining by carres-
pondence the mind of the Presbyteriau
-Missionary Society, it was resolved ta, take
steps for the supply of the field at as early a
date as possible. Arrangements for that
purpose are now und<.r consideration.

Total expenditure:, Trinidad, St. Lucia and
Demerara for 1888 S20,877.27, of whic& $7890,
irere coitributed in the mission fields or Rcnt
diretly lby donors ta the mi&rionczracs

III. 'MISSION TO THIE INDIANNS OF
NORTH.WVEST.

THE

Rer. A. B. Baird prefaces the repart iith
these general staiements.-Our missson% work
axnong the Indians af ?Manitoba aud the North-
West bas, during the past year, mnade steady
progrcss. In some reserves, the groivth lias
men» more marked than in athers; but iii ail,

the past yoar bas beexu ane of advanc8ment,
mot indeed as great as aur wvisbes, but as great
as froim aur experience wo bad any reasan ta
expect.

WhiIe the spiritual necessities af the aduit
Indiaus-have occupied the time and thouglits
of aur missionaries to as great an extent as

ever before, aur chief wvork lias been w'itlh the:
yaung. Our eonfidence iii the %visdomn af the,
course indicated a year ago lias been deepeneçi.
It is inii te school, ami especially in tier
indîxstrial school, 14nat tlie grent wvork af the
('hurch for tixe elevatic'n ai the Indian nust
be donce. lu the industrial sebool the children
are witlidra-,ni for long perivd(s-anid the,

lYngr the better-frorn the degradiuig sur-
roundings of their pagan homes, and placed
under the direct influenceof ail that is noblest
and lxest in aur Christian civilization. 1lbey
are iaughbt the elementary branches of an
En)glish educatian..and in addition, the boys.
are trained in farm. vork, tilliiug the «ground,.
atnd caring for cattie, and iii sane instanceshii
the elements of carpentry and smithing, aud
the girls in knitting, sewing, baking, cooking,
and geueral hiouse-work,, and all aie taught tco
sing the psalms and hymns ai the Church in
Englisli or Indian, sometimes in bath, and
ta commit passages ai Seripture ta memnory ;
while the day is begun aud ended with reading
the Word, and prayer around the common
faraily altar- Fromn scenes like these, resuits of
the beaL kiuid are spriniging, and Nve may coufi-
den tly expert that the generation trained under
these influences will be immeasurab]ysuperiar
ta their parents, and that in a comparatively
few years aur -work as missionaries ta beathen
Indians wvill be accompisïned.

Tbiree industrial schaalswere opened during
the past year, Birtie, the Cro2c Stand, and File
ieii.

BiRTLu. is beautifully situated on Bird-Tail
C'reek, an affluent ai the -Assiniboine. Here-
the public school has been secured at a reason-
able rent, and thue institution baàs been most
efficiently conducted by 11%1. G G. M-Naclaren
as principal, and his sister, îMiss A Mlaclaren
as matron. Thie.-verage attendance last quar-
ter was twenty-five.

Cnow ST.A-ND.-A new building- mwas erected
last summer on a beautiful site. The school is,
under the, care of aur xnissionary, Rev. Gea.
A. Laird, and Mrs. Laird. It, too, lias been
very sucoessfl-average attendance twenty-
seven. Mr-. Laird conducts services at five
different points. The -number ai families in
bis mission is forty-six, and the total popula-
tion under his care about 500 : communiicants,
28; baptisms, 9.

F-'i.E Hii.xs.-Rev. Alex. C'ampbell bas charge>
of this .station, comprising sixty families. A
substantial stane sehool-ixouse was erected last
summer. " The Indians af this group are in
a very backward state, and g,.reat difficulty
bias been experienced in inducing t.hem. to send
their children ta scbool. If ever a people
needed tlie Gospel, thee pagans need it.
Polygamy is general. Sunday is the day for
the dance. Considerable improvement, how-
ever, is being made.

IIOVSD) LAKE.-Ru. Hugh .lfcKzy, the Pioncer
in the establishment ai the iridustrial scbools,
has beeu carrying on bis wark I the sanie
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~e1f-enying and unostentatious manner tha
his made it suchi a power during the Iast fou:
years. H-e bas been assisted, as formerly, b.,
ilr. and -Mrs. Jones, and hiad in addition, Iii
niece, Miss McKay, as a teacher. Iie averag(
attendance of the school for the past quarte
was twenty-five, and the Sabb,,ath-sehiool bai
an average attendance of forty. Thero are ter
communicants on the roll ofthle mission. Ser.
vices are held at thiree points on the groul
of reserves, and sonie 290 families are broughi
more or less directly under Christian influ.
ences.

MUECOWPETUNG'SAGe.-L.W..Mor
records satisfactory progress in this group ol
reserves, embracin)g four stations. Bey. G'eo.
1.llt, of Okanase, bias tbiree stations, with, 38
communicants on the roll. -'A (bief wlio
had held aloof froin the influences of the Gos-
pel during fourteen years of is preaching
thlera. bas at last yielded and becciie a Chris-
tian."

MJSTA-VA-IsResxnIVB.-RCV. J0oh7 MOhfaczy
is meeting with continued encouragement iii
bis -%orkz. Xlhere are now 36 communicants
on tlue roll. There are seven missioraries who
ba"ve (harge of nineteen reserves, and who
preachi regularly at twenty-three places. Thiere
are abolit 3,500 souls, more or less, directly
under their care. Tbere arel178 communicants,
of whiom forty-seven were added during the

* year. There are eloyen mission schools with
fourteen teacbers, including assistants sin the
boarding sclîeo]s. 0f these schools, five board
ail their pupils, four are day-schools, and two

* combine the two systenis. There were 307
enrolled pupils and an average attendance of
193 for thie quarter ending -with the close of
March. The report shows that the work, is far
from being over, and yet ihiere are distinct in-
dications of improvements -ichel cali for great
thankfulness. The Indianas were nover before
so, ready te sond their chiidron t', school. The

* Govornment is suppurting our board ing-scb ools
with twîce as much money and 'with; a more
active sympathy than ever before, and above
ai], God is evidontly nieving in the heaUt of
the red man te turn bim. from blis superstitious
incantationis and te dispose him, te reoeive the
igbt and liberty of the biessed Gospel.

Total Expenditure for thcsc missions to thie In-
dians in Mhe Norihurest, for 188S%-$18,821.99.

IV.-M-NISS10ON1 TO CHINA.
(1) Foulmos,%.

With much satisfaction, and with heartfelt
gratitude te God, your committee have te, tel]
of continued progrosa ini the work of the Gospel
in tbis is]and. We first submit to the Asseni-
b]y an accounit of the presont state of the mis-
mien, as transmitted in a communication
frein Dr. Mackay, of date March 921, 1889: 1,
49 Number baptized since the report of.Narch.
1888, was forwarded -yeu, 112. :2. Numbor of

t deatha durin)g the saine tizue, 413. .3. Nnînber
r of increase, 69. 4. Last year's total, 2,650. 5.

,~Nuinher of living members, 2,719. 6j. Number
à of eiders 7.5. 7. Ž-'umbor of' deacons, 71. 8.
SNumbor under suspension, '43. f). Number

r excommunicated, i.e., suspended far an inde-
s finite tume, 2. 10. îNunihor cf ehapeis. 50 ;
icountîng 11ev. Giûm Chheng Hôa-preacliers,,

51. Il. Neariy two dozen students in Oxford
College.")

BMaaythus centrasis the present >tate.
of things in'Eormosa with the past.

" Sevunteon years ago to-day 1 ]anded at
Tamsui. It -%vas a Saturday, tee. No frienci-
ne bouse--no, converts-no preadher-ro, stu-
dents-no bomne. Little do Canadians whe,
novar travclled a dozen years ago know what
it is tebear being dubbed as a'Cooiist.,' 'Green
Canadian, Wonder if lie bias bis skates ?'

' Ignorant backwoodsman,' etc. Things have,
cbanged. Theo rld is really moving on, and
my beloved native land-broad, vast and great
-is tak-ing bier place amongst earth's greateEt
nations. lilit or wrong, 1 flnd intense plea-
sure in contrasting t.hings. W1eil, then, ibis ove
in Oxford Collego, according te previeus ar-
rangement, ive ail met te, hear a debate. The
subject waîs IL biristianity zersn Conficianism,
BuddIhisinud Ta.uisii-.' Twventy-four preachers
and studenîs took part, i.c., twelveon each side.
à pi cacher whio is a B.A., i.e., a graduate, led-
on'Confucia-n ism,' and hiad three supporters. A
)reaclier whow~as a laigBuddhilist, aIse hiad-

three te support Mîin. A preacher whio was a
Trauist priest. liad tliree by bis side. Thiîs four-
woro dresse in a onifucianii style, and four wore-
dressed iii iuddhiststy]e, .aIse four- like Tauist
Priests. Tie hall ivas decorated beautifully
by thestudents and a M1r. Aininofl'of tieàAme--
ricali Bible ý1iociet.y-»

Dr. Mackiay is fully impressed ivith the u.-
portance of educatiîîg a nati-ve ministry for-
NXorthern Formosa, ns for ail beathen conntriea,
and te, this lhegiv-os hiis whole strength day by-
day. Here is a list of tho lateet book-s put -into:
their b~ands :--4. Edins t;oneral View 'of-

WsenKnowledge. '2. Huxley's Introduic-.
tory. 3.Goes ,oraphy. 3 Geikie's Pby-
sîcal Geograpby. 5.- Geikie's Googy. 6.
Uooker's Botany. 7. Foster's Physiology. 8-
Milne Edward's Zoology. 9. Roscoes hem-
istry. 10. Stewart's Physics. 11. Lockyer's-
Astronomy. 1-9. Jevon's Political Economny.
13. Jevon's Logic'. 14. F'yffo's Greece, 15.
Creighton's; Roine. 16. Freeman's Europe..
The price of «t set (16 vols.) is four Taels.

IlThe Bible, however, is thie book we endea-
vour te study. I find this plan te give the-
students a more compre.hensive grasp of Reve-
lation, viz., te group subjects, e g. :-1. Study
ail. the AnimaIs mentioned in the Bible. 2. Al].
the Fishes mentioned in the Bible. 'z. Ail the
Birds mentioned in the Bible. 4. AUl the
minerais mentioned ini the Bible. 5. AU the
Treos mentioned in the Bible. 6. All the-
Countries mentioned in the Bible. S. AIl th-
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By~~~~~~ ,en fteaoe nrvn e leave to introduco to, our readers the three missio-
:aries fately added to our mission staf in China. They are ail g-raduates of the Presbyýteriani
College, Montreal, aaid go forth to their chosen field of labour feul of enthusiasm, and followed,
we are sure, by the prayers of the w% hole Church, that they May be hionoured instruinents in
«God's hand in bringinz many out of beathen darkness into the marvellous liglit of the Gospel.

Mn. MACKENZIE, theoidest of thothree? ikianativeof Ross-shire, Scotland,bornJune 17,
1858. Having served. an apprenticeship) to gardening, lie filled a situationini the Ardgowan
,Gardens, Renfrew shire, for soaue time, nieann-hile using his saviflgs in accunîjulating a library,
end emp)loy-ing bis sparefi me in radin£!. 7rorneariy voutli e t ouk a deep inierest in Christiari
Missions, and final Iv resoi ved to consecrate himrse f to the cause. Wit thlis in view,lho carne
to Canada in 1883, and entered upon biis studies for the rninistry in the Presbyterian College,
Montreal, where he graduated last spring i% iti marked distinction. lie is a stroîg man,
bodily and nientaily, and seems tu be thuroughly furnisl'ed for tîre %%ork hoe bias undertaken.

Mkn. MACDOUGALL was born at Ormstowni, Que., l4th Sqeptember, ]S59. Ile was brought
up on Mus fathor's farm. and inured to uork. 'ie influence of godlY parents, and a triste for
reading. led him tomnak-e cîoice of tbe ininistry. lie took a bigli position as a student both
in àMcGill University and ini 'Tbeology, and unas specially active ini promoting the interests of
the Missionary Society of the P.-esbyterinn College. lie gocs to China witlî a guarantee for
bis support from -Mr. LavId Yuile, of Erskine Church, Montreal, the irst Canadian Missionary
;sent to hieathiendomn at the costand charge of a single individual.

M -.. MtACVICA.R, scarcely needs iuy further introduction than to, say that lie is bis dis-
tingnisbed father's son, born in Montreal, in March, 1864. lie is tihe -% oungest of the three,
but lie bas given a great deai of attention to missionary literature, and is already a %vriter
of lîigh promise. It bias long been the desire of Iiis heart to preachi the Gospel tu tire
heathen, and now be is on thei ove of entering on bis chosen work.

Ail three are married.
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Parables rfientioned in the Bible. 8. AUl the
Miracles mentioned in tbe Bible. 9. Ahl the
Sermons mentioned in the Bible. 10. AIl the
Prayersmentionedlin the Bible. il. Allthe Bad
Men mentioned in the Bible. 12. Ail the Good
Mon mientioned in the Bible. 13. Ail the Idols
mentioned ini the Bible. 14. Ail the Prophets
mentioned in the Bible. 15. All the Oficers
in the Church mentioned in the Bible, etc.

'"They aiso study ail places where Canadian
Inissionaries labour, India, Trinidad, Honari,
Quebec Prov., New Hebrides, etc. Also, ail
lands, and ail the islands of the Pacific, begin-
ning with the origin, volcanic or of coraliforma-

tin, rd ending wvith the latest missionary
news ýromf thesa ies of the seas. I get living
coîul fron' Ielung when on this subject. For a
time, at al] the stations our subject8 for prayer
~vere as fohlo'ws:-Mývonday evening. North
Formosa; Tuesday, South Formiosa; Wednes-
day, Xvainland of China 18 Provinces; Thurs-
day, AiU Christian Lands; Friday, Canada;
Saturday, Preparation for Sabbath- North
Formosa ; Sunday, Ail Heathen Lands.

tProsperity, c, of the Lord's wvork in any

p art of this round world, is at once made
knowi to preachers and students. Life is
short, so we want practical practical teaching.
A native ministry is the hiope. and only hope,
of the Lord's work here, and I believe in every
heathen land. 1V must corne to that, however
slow people in Christian lands may be in
grasping the idea.

'Ihe total expenditure on account of thec Fornoscz
M1iQjdon for 188 was $18,892.63.

(2) H-ONAN.
Thisfield bas not yet been occupied, but our

missionaries are ditigently preparing them-
selves, by the study of the language and
otherwise, to enter upon thieir work bore at
the, earliest mome-it advisable. It is espeet-
ed that in Septexnber a footing may be
gýained, tboughi aI first only the male mis-
sionaries wiii tal~e Up their residence in that

ponethe 'wives and children being left in
Shnuguntil the attitude towards our 'work

aniong the people is fuily tested.
At present Mr. Goforth and his famiiy, Dr.

and Mrs. Mc-lClure, and Mr. McGi1livray, are at
P'ang Chia Chuang, in the Province of Shan-
tung, about 450 miles froi Chefoo. Here the
American Board of Cornmissioners of Foreign
Missions have for soute years hiad a station
and are carrying on various branches if Mis-
sion work, and while our missionaries are
devoting their main attention te the acqui
sillon of the Honan diaiect of the langunge
they are, at the saine turne, endeavoring t
obtain au insighit into the methods of carryinî
on the7 -wýork among the people. Dr. Smith iE
stilhi at Chefoo, studying the language and ii
the Mission Hosputai of the Arnorican Presby,terian Board acquir.ing sll1 and training il
the treatinent of the natives.

MAr. Gofortlt says :-"ý Our preisent plan pro

Vides for leaving tlie wornen and chiidren
behind. Ttis 15 deemed wisest until the-
people are reconciled to our living arnong themn.

We expet oposition, as is natural in breakinu
ne'w ound The men can at best withstanâ
a sige or f the worst cornes, escape. We-
are not afraid. The Lord of Missions will go
before us. We are to bring the L1ight of Life
into a land of midni2ht, dar.lncss."

Véery shorîl ths&pioneers will be joined by
other three young raissionaries who have been
designated to the saine field, wvhon -the Pres-
bytery of Honan" 1'vill be erected and
aggressive work cornmenced. The whole
outlook for our work in this field is iost hope-
fui, and the Comamittee trust that the liberality
of the Chiurch wilI be unstinted, so that
efllciently, and %vith increasing vigour and
strength, the toeming millions of this Province,
of China, into whichi we are the first Church
to enter, may be speedîly evangelized.

Lxpcnditure for HFonan Mission, 1888,

V. MISSION TO CENTRAL INDIA.
Since the Assembly of last yeai, Rer. G.

McKelvie, MA.A., and Bey. T1. Buchanan, Mi.D.,
have been sent out as missionaries te Central
India; the former supported by St. Paui's
Cliurch, Montreal, and the latter by St.
Andrew's Church, Toronto. Mis~s Elizabeth
Scott and .Tcnnic V. Sinclair have aiso been sent
to the samoflield. These w'îill soon be followed
(DNV.) by othor two young ladies, -is.ses
Jamicson, and .arshoare expected to ac-
comipany IMr. Wilkiew ~~li e returns to Indore.

The year "&opened under a cloud,'" caused by
the early death of Fiev. Joseph Builder, Who
joined the mission in 1S83, and after live years
of faithful worlc was compelled to return to
Canada invalided. le died on the 141h of
November last, whilst on bis way south for
the purpose of recruiting bis health. In con-
sequence of his death. and the temporary
absence of 1\1r. Wilkie, the strength of the
othier members of the staff in India býas been
greatly overtaxed. Rer. J1. Frcser Campbell has
been endeavouring, to undertake the work of
three m'en.

gTo keep fiith with the young who hbad
joined the clasdes, it was necessary to carry on
bthe College and High Sehool, and that involved
living at Indore and giving most of mv time

*te, this 'work; the Press, the Sabbath-school,
the seïv'ices on Sabbath and Thursday eveninz,

*and general supervision, have aIse taken their
share" ln regard to the educational work at
Indore, tne committee, after carefully re-

~considerinjg the -%hlole question, have resolved
te proceed with the college work already
begun at, Indore, at the same time instructing

-thle niissionaries, who may be in charge of the
workto take special care, to emplby, as far as pos-
sible, only Christian teacbers, and to see thatthe
teachincg is pervaded by Christian influences."
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Neernuch.-Tluis is Mr. Wisoli's station. 1-.e
too bas been o'verburdened with work, but lie
'wriles elheer.fuliyv aaad ltopefuliy of bis work,
'wlichli as been continued mnuch iii tue saie
way. as last year. "The Sabbati evening
,service for tito CIi"ribtiaiîs lias been well
attended by non-Christians also. But becauso
-of iy froquent absence nt Ijjeiîî and ini tbe
district, mucli lias been lefr. tu the belpers.
1'Te Sabbalh-scliools, of n hich. there are four,
bave been conducted witlt interest. during the
year. In ai about 100 children receive in-
etruction every Sabbath, based un1 the Inter-
national lessons. The Bible is also reguiarly
tauglit in ail thîe day-sthools, of %iýiiich, there
ame four for boys anîd une for girls. " We have
not" says Mr. Wilson, " heen i- a position to

Ilen as mucli turne in the district as 'ie bad
oped. But we sficoeeded lin overtaking a

very important region whici ne iad hitherto
not been able to visit. 'We went to Rantpura,
a city of some 30,000, the second city in the
Indore State, and made it the chief centre of
oui work. It lies thirty-six miles 10 the east
of NeemuWlh. On the road leading to it are
three large towns, at each of which %ve campedc
for a few days, that we migit-show lte peop e
the waç of life." Dr. Buchanan is sKitioned at
MHow, and Mr. McKclvie at OoJEiN, both
having enough 10 do ia learning the language
and undertaking such work as they are able to
overtak-e.

The Womenl are doing noble work, and are
Iooking forward joyfuhiy 10 lthe arrivai of
i-e-inforcements. Miss 1?odger, our veteran
missionary in Ibis field, continues to work
with lier -%onted efficiency.* She is quietly
waiting and patiently hiopiag for lte establish-
ment of a boarding-school in Nwhich to train
natii e assistants and others. Tliere are two
girls' sehools in OoJein, opeiied tlîrough the
efforts of Miss Beatty and àliss Olive-r. One of
thean is in the M, arathii part of lte city, and
bas in attendance twenty nice, briglit, tidy-
look-ing girls, taughit by a native lady, the
wife of the Christian teacher of lte boys'
sechool. The other, for Hlindi and Moliamnme.
dan girls, ie held in lte aflernoon iii tue room
which is used as lIte ývaiting-roona of lie
I3ispeaisary in lte anorning. Ilere forty girls
are taugit, eitiîer ii ]Hinidi or LUrdu, by the
woman wvho lias charge of the Dibpensbary,
assisted by lte wife of one of lte teachiers in
the boys' school. The chidren iii these tivo
schools are only beginning lu learu, but the
prospects are encouraging. Miss Sinclair, who
even now is doing a litIle u~ork ia luis sciiool,
le busiiy engaged in the study of Marati i n
order to be able Ici take charge of it. Miess
&ote is, no less industriously occupied, in tie
study of Hindustani. Botb young ladies are
adapting Iheuiseives readily and cheerfuiiy 10
thoir surroundings, and bave made a niiost
favourable impression ulpol lte members of
the mission staff and the iesidents. IL i,
1ikely that Jfr%. Butnî-isMacha% --

ivill, wvith lier husband, establish a mission
autong the Bh)eels-Dr'. Buchaian's clioseai
field of labour. A prosperous and promising
seliool lias been conducted at ]Rutlam for sorne
lime undor the superintendence of Mr..
6Carnpbell, who lias also accepteil ail invitation
to teacli iii the Zettava of the Prime Mini8ter.
Afr8. Wlilsou contintues to superintend a mo.4t
successfui girls' sitool ait Neeinueli, besides
taking the oversiglit of Zeiluia visiting. rdrs.
Wilson lias proved a most valuable correspon-
dent. A competent lady teacher is vr.qcitly
needed at Neemuclî and aiso, a lady doctur.
Miss Stockbridge leaches a bigh-class school in
1% ow, establishied in 1880, now large and
flourishing. Total -L.apetditu'e for Central India
Mission) 1888, $22,533,17.

B.RiTisH COL'MI1A.
Provisional arrangements liad been made

with Rev. J. B. 1raser, M.D., formerly of
Formosa, bo undertake a mission 10, the
Chinese on our Pacifie Coast, but in the mnean-
lime it bas been deemed advisable, in view of
unexpected difficuities, 10 postpone this effort.
The conimittue, however, have nbit altogether
abandoned the proposai. The field is too
inviting, and the need too urgent, 10 admit of
their coiningc 10 titis conclusion.

MISSION -1- TRE JnwVs.
The report of a subo-coaumittee to consider

titis question shows clearly the urgent need of
such a work. Letters from Mr. Mortimer
Clark of Toroto, -who lias recently been
travelling in tite East, and from 11ev. Mr.
B3en-Oliel, the well-known Jewislt Missionary
at Jafiâ, have iimpreýsed te comniittee iviti
the importance and lîopefulness of this %work
whichi also is regarded with grou ing interest
Ilirougiout the church, and is recom mended to
the coný-ideration of thîe Genérai Assembly.

XVO.AN2'S FoREIGN MIsSSONAnv Socxicrv.
WVe1tern Seetiott.

An abstract of the tliir&tenthl annuai report
of titis Society wvas given in the July Record.
It is extremelygratifying, and indicates con-
linued and s;teady progres,,. Commencing,
with an income of $1005.39, in 1877, it hls
gone on inereas.iing unitil lasr. year it liad
reauhed the nioble suna of e29,096.40. lts total
mnembership is iioiv 14,G356, and affiliatud ivith
it Ihere are lwenty-five 1'resbylerial Soceties.
13y means of a Montily Letter Leafiet, it
circulates a great deal of rnissionary informa-
tion, and bas iîîduced xnany to take ail interest
in missionary uork-, and 10 contribute lu it,
nho had not been vaaciei by other agenctes.

GENELIAL SUMMARY.
}'romn the want of a uniform sistemi of

labulating our missionary statistics, it ias
difficuit lu ascertain the exact figure,, thle
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folwnhowever, is submitted as an approxi-
mate estimate.
Number of Mission Fields............ 7

ii " Ordained Missionaries 3 )1
Lady Missionaries (including two, doc-

tors), teachers aînd iliterpreters, iii
addition to, the ininisters wvives ....... 19

Native assistants-teachers, Catechists,
Bible-readers, Zenania vis*tors, C'olpor-
teurs &c..............235

Communicants...............3668
Young people iii schools and Bible classes

about........................... 3000
Total expenditure, including payment for

ladies studying at Kingston, $900 ; expensi- j of
management, printing, travelling expenses,
cab]egrams &c. $93,122.62.

NOTE. Dr. MUackay of Formosa,
names of 50 native preachers, and
Camipbell, of Indore, the names of
assistants.

gives the
Rev. J. F.
80 native

11ev. Dr. WVARD)RopE, Guelph, Ont., and 11ev.
ALEX. MACLBAN, Elopeweii, N.S., are Joint-con-
veners of the Foreign Mission Committee; Mr.
HAmiLToN, CAsssr.s of Toronto is Secretary, and
11ev. Dr. Reid, Toronto, Treasurer.

~COTLAND.-Tliis month of Juiy is really
Sthe minister's holiday. Every where

one goes, hie meets the brethren; sonie in
canonicais; others in dainty, but curious
costume. Ail according to taste. But the
study is empty; and, on steanîboat and row-
b)oat, in baya and coves, and (,n Hlighland
lochs, in railway carniages, on tricycles, and
on f*oot- as Highland lairds, or iowland
shepherds, you will find the Scottisli minister
seeking to recruit bis strength, and preDare
hiniseif for bis Nvinter's toil. From Canada,
we are glad to see Profesbor PolIok ]ooking
well, and ail the better doubtless for the
change. Tho delegates to tue great Sabbath-
school Convention bave flot vet arrived in
these northern partq ; but Dr. Taylor of
Brooklyn, lias been deliiting conigregý,ations
in the towns aiong thosce western shiores w ith
bis vigorous and-solid expositions and illus-
trations of the Word of God. The Glasgrow
folks, too, are having their "fair" lioiidays,
lasting nearly a -e.ek;- and every place along
the coast is m.jre than packed. 'The wveatlier
this year lias been perfect, but in seasons
when the ramn abounds, it is.said, that the
churches are thrownr open to accoinodate
the visitors by day and at nigbit. At such a
tume, as may beexpected, ecclesiastical matters
are quiet. A committee meeting, or a
brochure on some question of large and public
importance, alone d~isturUs the comnposure of'
the hour. In oui colleges, there are still thre

vacancies. In Çtlarsgo%, the Chairs of Grok
and Einglisli Li' erature, and i n Aberdeen, t1îat
of ('hurcli Hlistory. For the last, there are
many clerical apliicants. In Parliamient the
Scotch Mýinisters,' Bill seems safe eîîough now.
On the wvhole it gives batisfaction. The
question of tests in tlîeological teaching lîow-
ever, is lefti unsettled. But it cannot remnain 50
long, the demaîîd of the present day bieing for
a free and «'stcientifl, 'treatmenit of thîeo]ogy.
The Churcli of Scotland catnot object, assome
of lier leaders and main, of' lier people are
preparing tbomsoives f'or tuie change. Mvean-
time, the disem.ablisliniexît coniittee bas
issued a iîianifesto, iîîspired %vith a neiw hope.
Mr. Gladstone lîaving at length proraised
definite aîxd positive support. Principal Caird
havinoe been consulted, declines the honour of
the ýfIoàerator's Chair fur next Assenibly.
The Principal wab nu% er given to the business
of church courts, but the lionour is tlie liighest
the church can coufer upon him. The 11ev.
James Barclay bas again been at Balmoral by
special comînýand. But %lie Queen has ieft
ber Hlighland boule for Windsor, and in a few
days, we expect to have another Princess
Louise united to a &coUishi laird. XVe notice
with profound regret the death of 11ev. Fred-
rick Crombie, D.D., Professor of Divinity and
Biblical Criticism, St. Andrew's U.niversity.
The venerable Horatio Bonar, of Edinburgb,
one of the inest Hymn writers of the present
century, bas also been taken away fromn us iii
a good old age.

IRsiL.&N.-A tu o days' meeting for eyangel-
istic: purposes %% as held lately on the grouinds
ofWin. Young, Ebq., Fenaghyv, near Baiy mena.
rïhi5 liastecome asortof institution,tliepresenit
year beiî'gfhtlbird vear inwhich the meetings
Lave been lieki1. Cheap J'arcs are given on the
trains for many miles around, and the people
flock in thousands to hear the gospel preached.
This year there ýýere missionary meeetings as
-well as evangelistic addrekbe& . Miof Lon-
don, late of Edinburgh, Ni as there as weil as
many otbers. Every yearthîe metetings aregrow-
ing in interest aud i a success. The Youngs are
one of the muost prominent iamilies in Antrim
County, and for- generatioiîs tlîey have been
noted for their piety, as well as tietr attachment
to the Chiurcli of tlieir fathiers. Fiity years
a,70 thesa\ our of James Y\>uuig*e piety wasfelt
ail over the North of Ireland. The family con-
nection are mnen ofw-bealth and influence. lit
n as iii the manufacture of linieîi that they first
attained to be men of means, but they are now
Londoners as 'well. The 1iglt Ilonourable,
John Young, of Gaigounl Castie, is one of the
family. William Young, onwhlose grounds the
meetings are hieid, is joint-Oonvener of the
Assembiy's Committee on Systernatic Benefi-
cenc.-Ihedtiathof theev. William Warner,
of IDrumugooland, near Ratlifriland, is an-
nounced. 1-Ie was stili in the prime of life, so
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far as a ge iras concerned, being flot quite 50
years old.-The Missionary £ferald for July andi
August, has corne to band. In it ail the re-
ports presented to the Assembly are given in
full, as weil as ail the finances of the year in
detail. The Colonial report appears ýtmong
the others. Bere, Canad a, as u-sual, gets tdie
banner place. Fully three-fourtlis of the ivhoIe
report are tak-en up with Canada. H.

UNITED STÂTs.-A convention of 5000 reopre-
sentatives of IlChristian Endeavour" societies
ivas.recently held in Phi ladeiph ia. The organ-
ization. represented is now to, be found in ail
parts of the Ulnited States and Canada, and in
many other countries. The one grand con-
necting link is love and loyalty to Christ and
effort for the advanceinent of his kingdom. It
does not interfere ia aiiy way with thé proper
work of the churches, but rather trains and
qualifies for -work in the churclies. The great
value of the soeiety is that it cails fore-h and
consecrates the energies Of young men and
young women. iri the cause of religion. It
encourages social worship, the study of God's
word, and sucli practical effort as may be, pre-
sented. The society lias extended with re-
markable rapidity, so that now it comprehiends
haîf a million menibers. Large nunibers, of
these are nov enzaged in doing sowiething for
God and humanity, -%lio otherwise %vould ho
resting and rusting in comparative uselessness.
The growvth of this society we take to be a
hoalthy sign of the ti mes. It is a movement in
the Chiurch, for the C'hurch,with the objeot of de-
veloping the Church's latent energies, and enlist
ing aIl in the service of the oe Lord. R1eligion Io
not ]osing-, its hol I upun the young; frhe loyal
followers of Christ are becoming more nuiner-
ons and more agg,ý,rossive every day. Anotier
meeting of absorbing interest was that of the
International Mifissionary UJnion, recently held
in Binghamupton,. N.Y., where nine societies
and elevenk mission fields were represented.
M. and Mrs. Morton were the only representa-
tives of Canada present, and their story of -the
mission work iii Trînidad, which was new to
most of the delegates, was heard with great,
interest. Valuable papers irere read by Rov.
Dr. Hamlin on "lMission work arnong the
poor -" by Mr. Slhedd, on IlMissions in Persia 11
and by 11ev. H. V. Noyes, of, China> on "lThe
Chinese in America."

C&-AiAA.-The heather is on fire 1 The agita-
tion on the Jesuits' Estates Act is no longer a
local or provincial issue, it has spread over the
Dominion, fromn sea te, sea. 11ev. D. J. Mac-
donnell, of Toronto, bas -been improving his
holidays by electrifying the Nova Scotians and
-New Brunswickers on this question, and with
the powverful aid of Dr. Burns, of Halifax, bas
succeeded ia awakening interest as to the
gravity of the situation. 'Ln the meantime
His Excollency the Governor General has
intimnated that lis advisers are flot prepared

to, take the responsibility of' disaliowing the
abnoxious Quebec Act The situation ha&
thus becoine an emibarrassing one. Witb
this exception, there is a positive dea.rth ol-
ecclesiastical. news at present. Many of the
niinisters have been enjoying their holidays.

(Qur 0!w: luit 1iwirh.
H fE ANNUAL COLLECTION FOR COLLEQE-

is appointed for~ tho third Sabbath of
September, in ail congregations and mission.
stations Whero there are no missionary
societies. Notwithstanding the incïeased,
endowmients obtained in rotent yoars, oui
six colieges ara to a considerable extent.
depondent on the contributions from con-
grog-ations for their maintenauce, and it ii.
to .be hoped the collections ivili increase
i'athcr than diniinish. The amount given.
last; ycar wvas about $18,000, but this included
sorno special contributions to provent, a
deficit. At loast that much ivill be required
again this year. Ail the colloges are doing-
a ood work, and deserve to bo heartily

supported. This last year they gave 55
minlisters to tho church, ncarly ail of whuin
-ire already settlod iu charges or appointed.
to missions at home or abroad. The col-
lections wvi1i be distributed in the sanie-
way as last yeur. Each congri3gation in t'ho

XVsenSection is now icft free to doter-
mine of itsolf to which one or moru of the
collegres its money shial be given, and is
expected to do so as there, is no longer any
Common Colleg,,e F'und.

FRENCH WonxE.-Moey eontiues to coneý
in for the Board's new Enterprise, the
Ladies' Coliege at Ottawa, but a considerable
amount is stili upeeded to enabie tht' execu-
tive to push their arrangements forwa"d -%ith-
ont anxiety. They do not intend to use any
of tîjo ordinary furd L2 this object-that
being aîl required for other purp oses. There
aie stili a few hundred copies of the French
report on haud, -%hich may bo had eithor
singly or in parcels for distribution, by
applying to the 11ev. Dr. Warden, Montreal.

PERSONAL :- P.ev. D2. M. Gordon of
Hlalifax, acting on the advice of Sir Moreli
Mackenzie of Liondon, contemplates a trip
to Japan, returning home via B3ritish
Columbia. lIt is confidently hoped that the
rest and change of elimate, may resuit in a
thorougli and peimanent cuie of the throat
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affection to -which Mr. Gordon lias for some
time been sub)jeet. Rev. John Mkorton and
Airs. Mortonz, wvhile on a v'isit to Toronto,
addressed a iieeting, in Kuiox Churehi and
:greatly interested the audience in their ac-
counts of iuissionary work carried on ainong
the Coolies in tlîat Island, -where Mr. Morton
lias been labouring with marked succe.Qs for
the past twventy -four years. Be>. William
Cam~pbell, Missionary of the English Presby-
terian Chrcl in Southein Formosa, expected
te, visit Toronto last month, en route to Japan
end China. Rev. Roberb Laing of Hlalifax, lias
been visiting Newýfoundland in the interests
,of the Halifax Ladies' College. .Zev. John
Macdougall, J7ohn H. Mac Vicar, Miss Mac-
Zntosh and Miss Graham, recently designa-
ted as missionaries to Honan, expeet to leave,
for their destination on the 4th of October.

LADIELS' COLLEGES.
COLIGNY COLLEGIi is the eu1pboniolus Dame cf

the Ladies' Institute to be opened ini Ottawa
in the beginning of next month by the Board
of French Evangelization. The building re-
-cently acquîred fromi the trustees of the Ottawva
Ladies' College is being put in thorougli repair,
~and every effort is being mnade to secure such
a. staff of teachers as will inspire publie confi-
dence in the ultimate success of the enterprise.
We eall attention to the new advertisement of
*îe BRANTFORD LA.DIs' COLLEGE, whiuh re-opens
on the 4th instant with an increased ataff of
teacliers. Tlhis is now the oldest institution of
the kind in connection with the Preshyterian
,Church, and its past record amply attesta its
great usefuiness and entities it to the confi-
dence and patronage of the public. TiE
RALFLi.x LAmES' COLLEGE, while only of recent
date, lias already attained a position in the
front rank of the educational institutions of the
Dominion. Its success bas been phenomenal.
The arrangements for the session coaîimencing
on the lOth instant, are of the most satisfac-
tory kind. TUEs TRAFALGAR INSTITUTB, Mont-
real, opens on September lGth. The situation
of this Institute is one of the finest in the city,
and the teaching staff ail that eau be desired.
'The tonna are certainly reasonable.

ORDINATIONS ANDI INDUCTIONS.
MEAFORD, Owen SoUnd.-ROV. J. A. ROSS, was

inducted on the 26th of June.
KuiNrONs,Glcngarry-Rev. D. M-Naeleod, of Price-

-ville, Ont., was inducted on the 8th of Auguat.
WUiiTEcHRicH and E. WÂwA-O,-oi Aaitlancl

-Rv. W. H. Geddes, of Russell, Ottawa, was
inducted on the 25thi of July,

CALGArtY, N.W.T.-Mr. Robert Johnston
(Knox College), waa licensed and ordained to,
preach the gospel on Juîîe 26th.

ATmEN5 AND TOLÉDO, Broclsville-Mr. David
Fleming (Queen's College), was ordained and
inducted on the 26th of June.

LINDSAY, Ont.-Mr. Robert Johnstone, of
Prms College, Montreal, was ordained and in-
ducted on the llth cf July.

PORT DOVER AND VITTrORIA, Hamilton-Mr. J.
Robertson was ordained and inducted on the
3Otlî of July.

CoBouito, .Peterborough,-Rv. J. Ray, of
Caznpbellford was inducted on 3Otlî July.

MONTIixL.-Mesisrs. Murdoch Mackenzie,
John MacDougall and John Hl. MacVicar, al
frein the Presbytenian College Montreal, were
ordained by the Presbytery cf Montreal on
June, 8Oth and solemnly designated as miB-
sionaries to Honan, China.

MERiGomIsZu, Mctou.-Mr. W. R. Muir waa
ordained and inducted on the 5th of August.

FERGUS, Gulph-ReV. R. M. Craig, of Dan-
barton, Whitby, -%vas inducted into the charge
of Meliville, Churcli on the 3Oth of July.

UXBRIDGn, Lindsay.-IRv. W. G. Hianna, of
Tara, was inducted on the lst cf August.

MARK.DALE AND FLESHIERON, Orangerile.-
Mr. L. C. Eraes (Knox College) %vas ordained
and inducted on the 23rd cf July.

INDIAN HEAD, Regina.-Mr. John Ferry was
ordained and inducted on the 24th cf July.

HAWgE5VILLE AND LiNWOOD, GUelpie.-ReV.
W. C. Armstrong, late cf Hillsburg and Price'.
Corners, ivas inducted on 3lst July.

CALLS.-Rev. D. A. Maclean, cf Kemble,
Ou-en ,Sound, te Chalmer's Chureh, Kincardine,
and Knox Church, Barrie, Maitlaitd. Rev. W.
M. Cruikshank te Cayuga and Mount Healy,
Rev. E. B. Chesnut te Haynes Avenue, St.
Catherines, and IRev. W. McKinlçey to, Water-
down, Harnilton. Rev. Joseph McCoy, cf
Egmondville, Huron, te St. Andrew's Clîurch,
Chatham, N.B. Rev. A. F. Cari, cf Alberton,
P.E.I., to Campbellton, N.B. Rev. J. B.
Maclaren, cf Caunington, te Aylner and
Springfield, London. Bey. Angus Macleod, to
Winslow, Quebeca Rev. Donald Tait, cf B3erlin,
te Cbahner's Churcb, Quebec, accepted. Rev.
D. -Macdonald cf Glenarin, Ont., te Lake
Megantie, Quebec.

DmiissioNs.-RZev. J. 'W. Mitchell, of Firat
Presbyterian Church, Port Hope, Ont

LicENsuRmS-Mr. William Macleod by the
Presbytery cf Miramichi. Mr. John Allan by
the Presbytery cf Quebec. Mr. J. McD. Duncan,
Mr. Donald Mackenzie and Mr. Thos. Nattress
by the Presbytery cf Toronto. Messrs.
Richard Whitemaan cf Fort 'William and
William Neilly, cf Sehreiber, by the Presbytery
cf Winnipeg-. Messrs. W. J. Hall and Isaac
Macdonald by the Presbytery of Regina.

NEw CHuIIcHB.-A handacine and comino-
dicus ehureh, comfortably seated for 700, wa8
opened at, Marion Bridge, Cape Breton, on 2lst
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July. J)r. Murray of N. Sydney; Rev. John
Murray of Sydney, and Rev. S. C. Gunn of
Boston, conducted the opening services. A
negt littie rugtic churchi at Cap. a L'Aigle
(Murray Bay), w'as recently dedicated under
very :nteresting circumstances, the service
being conducted by Bishop Bond of Montreal,
assisted by 11ev. Dr. Mackay of Crescent Street
Cburch, and 11ev. Dr. Campbell of St. Gabriel's
Church, Montreal. The church, is intended to
be uised alternately by the Episcopalians and
Presbyterians wvho have their 3uminer quarters
there. Dr. Mackay lias been the. moving spirit
in securing the erection of the edifice. lishop
Bond expressed hiniseif as higbly pleased wvith
the opportunity thus afforded of friendly inter-
denomainational intercourse.

On Sabbath, July 28, a new churcli was
openeýd for» public wvorship at Katrie, in the
district of Parry Sound, Ontario. Mr. John
Garrioch, a former missionary on the field,
preacbed morning and afternoon, and the Rey.
C. Shaw (Methodist) preached in the evening.
Tî:e churcli is not fully completed, nor quite
free fromn debt.

~R. AiEx.ANDEIl MAcMILLANl, a worthy eider
of St. Andrew's Church, Thamesford,

died on the lst of July, in the 68th year of bis
age. He was a native of Kintyre, Argyleshire,
came to Canada in 1851, and settled in East
Nissouri. ivhere he lived and died. Loved and
respected by a large circle of friends, but espe-
cially by his minister, he faithfully discharged
the duties of bis office, was a zealous advocate
of temperance, took a lively interest in the
Bible Socirty, and contributed more liberally,
perbapa,1 than any otber man in the towvnship,
to tbe sohemes of the Churcb. His end was
peace.

Mr. W1LL1AM B'iEns, for 44 years a ruling
eider in St. Andrew's Churcb, Stratford, Ont.,
died on 28thi May last, in the 81st year of bis
age. Hie wvas a native of Dunifries-shire, Scot-
land-a mau of simple, genuine piety, kind and
charitable. Mr. Byers amasseil a considerable
fortune and left a num ber of liberal bequests
for benevolent and missionary objects. To the
Stratford Hospital, $2050; Couinty Poor flouse,
$2000; Foreigai Missions, $1500; St. Andrew's
Chureh, Stratford, $500, &c.

~RO-MANGA.-Rev. H. A. Robertson writes
Sfrom Parramatta, N. S. W., on May 22. Hie

Btates that the months of August, Septeinher,
October and November were devoted te a ve-ýv
thorough visitation of Eromavga. Roy. A. ÈI.
Macdonald, a young Australian minister, spent

two months in this wvork with. Mr. Robertson-.
Mr. Macdonald proceeded in tbe Dayspring t,(>
Malikunla. Mr. R1. tried to ascertain, with ac-
curacy, what hold beathienieni still retains on
the island, and what is the attitude of the-
chiefs. fie secured the names of ail the people,.
to the number of 2,500: 1'I was received with
the utmostkindness in every village. Hoary--
boaded chiefs would accosaipany me miles be--
yond. their own villages; and xnany woul
come miles to meot me. The Dillon's Bay
people, chiofs and young men, neyer left me-
for one hour, and carried books, bed, camp-
kettles, 1,rovisions, &c., round tbe island."1
"Fsom .3eptember, 1887, to April, 1888, ther
deathi rate was excessîvely bigb, and we lost
no fewer than 9 of our teachers. About one-
hundred adults iii their prime died in 6 months,
and i ii one year our population decreased fully
100, notwitlistanding births. Sot a fewv good,
and faithful Christians were taken from, us by
the hand ot death. Notwithstanding our-
beavy losses. seven mon with. their wives,.
were settled as teachers on Eroînanga, and we-
were able te spare two teachers and their wives-
for Mr. Watt, on Tanna." Thiere are now Ero--
mangan teachers assisting the work; on Tongoa,
Ambrini, Epi and Afalikula. Seven toachera-
withi their ivives, are tbus employed; while on
Eromanga we have thirty-four. Thus we bave.
in aIl], sieveidty-oiie Eromangans engagetl in
teaching. We have a number of eIders and
others on the island engaged in spreading-
the lîghit of the Gospel, and wvorking fait bfully
witlîout earthiy fee or reivard.

STATISTIC5, Dec. 5, 188.-Church nieinhers in good
standing, 2ý 0; Baptizcdelhildren, 300 z Elders., Schools,,
'4,; Districts ini which service is conductcl ovcry Lord's
Day; 34, Infant baptisnis in 1888, 21. Aduit baptistns,
10; Chri5tian marriages in 188, 24; Teachers at work,
34; Cjhristian population. 14200; School-houses (whicb
serve aiso as churchos), 36.

Genesis, Matthew, Mark, Acts, a Catecbisni
and Hymnal are in daily use. Luke is printed
and ready ; John is ready for the printer;.
Episties of Peter also ready. The Eromangans
raîsed and exported 3,600 lbs. of the finest.
quality of arrowv-root, to pay for their Scrip-
tures. Tbey contributed in cash for the work
on Eromrnaga, fifteen pnunds (£15). They
gave, as usual, free labour for thatching and re-
pairing mission buildings, preparing them, for
the gales, &c. They aiso =ep in repair the.
road, between east and west Eromanga. They
promise crews for the Mfor4ing Starr boat. They
keep in repair the graves of the Gordons, and.
the road from the shore te the graveyard. Tbey'
carry medicine and food to sick and aged
people, often making long journeys on sueh
errands of mercy. The yams used on the mis-
sion stations are in large measure raised and
brougbt te the proper place by the botter class
of Cbristians. Whatever work lias to ho done,
repairing churches, or school-houses, or mis-
sion buildings, erecting new buildings, burning
lime, painting boats, fetching firewood, repair--
ing fonces. &c,-t-he natives do with good willk
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end without pay. JJeavy repaira wvere re-
.q uired on Mr. Roàbert-son's3 own premises, and
ýthese lie paid the natives for doing. The roof
-of the house is iron, and is an immense im-provement on thatched. roofs, wvhiclî are neyer
*very safe and need frequent renewval.

Mr. ]Robertson i8 engaged in -%riting for the
,printer a copy of the Gospels of Luke aînd John.

PRESBYTERIAL 1TENIS.
Mfirarnicti :-Ini a reference relative te cer

*tain divisions which hiave arisen in St. An-
*drewv's congregatien, Chatham, the Presbytery
'has discerned that the session, to wvhom alone,
"belongs the righit of regulating the service of
praise, did, by reforring the matter of singing
-anthems and veluntaries to the peopieý, evade
'us duty and endanger the pence and harmony
-of -the cengregation, and that the session ougl it
~to compiy with the wishes of the congregation
ân this matter, oniy so far as thiese are not
contrary te their own convictions of duty or te
the provisions made by the General Assembly
of our Churchi.

Victoria and Richrnond, at a recent meeting
ecordialyv endorsed the action of the General
.Assembly on the Jesuits' Estates Act.

auelh:-Tis resbytery lias hiad te dis-
-charge the painful duty of deposing ene of its
ministers, and of saying te another, that on
account of irreconcilable difficuities betwveen
ýpastor anîd people, the interests of religion
-demand that lie should demit bis charge. The,
Presbytery, pays thue travelling expenses of its
,Commissioners te the General Assembiy.

Calgary :-Mr. Macleod is appointed Clerk
-of this Presbytery, vice 11ev. J. C.Hrdan
resigned.

By REV. KIDNNnTHa J. GuIAoe.

Jottings of a conversation between the Rev. Lai
Behari and an intelligent young Bralimmr:
or, a C'hristian and a flindoo.

Na sober, thouglîtful meed the U-indoo
2 enters the Christian's room, and lays on
-the table certain boeks lie hiad borrowed. No
time is lest in ceîning te the subject 'which is
-ever under discussion.

Chiristian asks :-Can you trust te the Hiîî-
.doo religion fer the Salvation of your seul?

Hindloo replies, oh yes. Your question is
'very absurd. Could ail my forefa thers frein
-the golden age (which contained 1,728,000
years>, down to this time, (qjîite 2,166,000
more) be mistaken ? Were ail those hely men
-of these ages, sucli as the Munis and Rikhis,
who perfermed suclu wonderful miracles on the
wrong path? Did they fail te fnd Salvation?ý
&Iave they perished? SurelylIarn safe in

c<ollowing tiier. C. It is not oui' work te,

judge the dead: iIi*. .Tudge7pf all the earthwiill
do righit. Our ferefatiiers are in bis luande.
Remember, however, thiat your position and
mine is -very différent frein theirs. According
te n au's lighit se is bis respensibility. They
neyer heard tlîat "God se loved the world
that lie gave his only begotten Son"-they
nev'er heard that the Son se leved us, that hie
bore our sis in bis own body on the tree, and
that throuirh Him, Saivation ia free te ail vho,
believe. They never incurred the awful guiit
of rejecting Christ as yen do if you keep dling-
ing toUindooismn. But did these hoiy men ever
do the works ascri bcd te them? Dees water
rise up above its source ? Can men outdo the
geds i ii hioly and wonderful deeds ? Tlie goda
are nieyer credited with doing wNhat Munis
Rikhis and ntliers have done.

H'. Tiiese are matters that I can't explain,
but our Shastras tell of these wvonders, and I
ain botind t> helieve them.

C. But are your Shastras worthy of yonr
acceptance ? Are they true? I read of a
learîîed mari frein the United States that
visited India, and in Calcutta he Iectured te a
large number of yeuiîg men attending colleges
there, several hundred, and he ashed wvhat
proportion of the educated youtlî of boclia
believe in thîe Slîastras. One repl >ied, perhiaps
one in a hundred, net ene in a thousalfid
shouted anotlier. These educated young men
knout that the teaching of the sacred beoks of
ludia iu matters of geogrrapliy and astronemy
&c., are utterly anîd palpabiy false. They teach
that the earth is an extended plane, resta
on the head of Sheslî-nag, is girdied with saven
8pas of different substances, that it ia many
turnes larger than the sun,wliilst every educated
man there, here and everýywhere, kunows that
ailthisisfalse. If yen can'ttrustyeur book in the
thingsseen, ho'v can yen trust thein in the things
unseen ? If tlîey dou't speak the truth about
the earth wvhere they are living, how can we
trust then wvhen tlîey speak or the eternal.
world? If yen can't trust a man in a penny
wiU. you trust him in a peund..

H. :But surely my peer old iuether who
died a few moiîths ago is in lieaven. Slue utas
very hind te me, and everv body speke ivel
of lier, and if 1 walk in the same way, will I
not reach the samne happy place?

C. Wliere ia the heaven of yeu- Shiastras?
Do they net tell you that there is a great,
mnountain named Sumeruoeir in the centre of
earth, 600,000, miles ini lieight, its diameter at
base 128,000 miles, witi rmets extending iuto
the earth 128,000 moe and the top of this
nueuntain lias a surface of 256 miles square,
where Vislinu, Shiva, Indra andother deetas
dwell. Around tlîis mountain smailer moun-
tains rise,o'n which grow trees te the hieight
of 8,800 feet.

In ecoentric circles frein tlîis meuntain are thîe
seven sens of sait water, sugar-cane îmice, wine,
ghee, niilk, buttermilk aud freali water. la
net this meuntain of the Shastras, the hiome
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of the gùds, and the heaven of the Ilindoo wvho
bas heen faithful to his religion. Now as yen
have some knowledgo of geography, I ask ycu
hone.4tly do you belive there is any such
inountain, if there is not, whiere is the home of
your hopes? If there is ne mounitain, your
book~s are fftlse. WiII you blindly folloiv the
teachinga of books that -you know to, be È'alse,
andi thus tain your immortal sou1? As a
Brahmin others look to you, and I beg you not
to continue to be a blind leader of the blind.
You have often board of the wvay of life. You
know that the true incarnation of God who
died te take away sin, now lives ini Heaven as
your friend and mine, and I can only beg you
not, to despise him.

H. Yes, friend, 1 will consider tbis matter,
there is something wrong somewhere. Salam,
Bhai 1

A&FnicA.-Thiere are at work in Africa 14
English societies with 376 ordained mission-
aries, 37 layinen, 100 womon, aud 8,764 native
pastors aud hielpers. There are 13 American
iuocietieà with 77 ordained missionaries and
633 native pastors and hielpers. The 1Tnited
Presbyterians of Scotland have by far the
largest membership connecteda with thieir
rnission-narnely, 15,000. Tho Baptists have
8000, and next cornes the S. P. G. with 5,000.
Bishop Taylor's mission hias 100 agents from
America, the Presbyterians send 45 mission-
aries, and the Baptists 23. British trade ivith
Africa amounts to S125,000,000 a yoar.
American trade is not very extensive. Mr.
Guinness proposes to send bands of mission-
arien up the tbree branches of the Congo.
1Recent movements by explorers tend to
expose stili more fully the horrors of the slave
tra-de. Even Abyssinia-Chiristians have been
sent off to the slave markzets of Mecca. If the
Afrigans were left to themselves, their treat-
mont of missionaries would flot be by any
ineans cruel; but the Arabs on the one side
trading iu slaves, and so-called Christians on
the other side, trading in strong drink, are
sources of unspeakable rnischief.

Presbyterians have ispecial interest in
Nyassaland, where for years they have had a
]ife-and-death strugir1e %vith the Arab power.
àlatter8 are looking brighter for the Christians
and then poor natives. The various phases of
the cx nflict, bevveen good and ovil, right aud
wvrong in Africa, demaind cloFe watching.

Mohamn~eda is1 pushing its cruel aud
tyrannous w'ay in all directions, spreading
deatli anîd desolation wherever it goes. A
strong invading force is again threatening
Egvpri, aud Britshi arins are again called iute
action te repcl thie invader. We are sorry to
state that reports fromn M adagascar are neta
favourablo as in p ast years. Contact with
Frenchi power anci influence bas been un-

favourable te missionary progress. Slavery
han a hold in Madao'ascar aud for this, France
is in part responsbýe. british influence is
active in Africa, north, south, eant and west;
and that is upun the wvhole favourable to
religion, liberty and civilization.

<IMow WE ARE SAvnn,by Re. 3. A. R. Dickaon,~± B.D., of Galt, Ont.-The Religioui Tract
Society, London, pp. 79. Prize 75 cents. 'l'bis
neatly,printed tractate contains an admirably
condensed statement of the successive steps by
which the believer reachies the assurance of the
forgiveness of 81118 and peace w%%ith God. (11
Convictioncf sin. (2) Repentauce toward God.
(3) Faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. (4).
kSanctification through the Holy Spirit. It
cannot fail te be hielpful te ail who are.
earnestly enquiring wliat they must do te be
saved.

Fonams ren' SPECIAL OCCASIONS, Nvith Scripture
selections, by Rer. Herick .Iolinon, .D.D., W.
Drysdaie & Ce., Montreal: pp, 131: Price,
limp cloth, 90 cts. This little manual will be-
found of great value aud assistance to, minis-
ters and eiders in the discharge cf pastoral,
wvork. It 15 especially rich lu its selections of
Scripture suited for the sick-rooni. In addition
to forms for Marriage. I3apl ism, and Burial,
thiere are valuiable niotes on the reception of
communicants, the ordination of eiders, the
dedication of churches &c.

REPORT OF' TEE MACKAY MISSION HOSPITAL,
T.A.Nisui, F-onmosA, for 1888, by Dr. Rennic the-
physiciail in charge, and Dr. G. L. Mackay.
The figures given show that more than an
average year's work hias beein doue and that
the popularity of the Institution is steadily
iucreasing. The number of niew patiente-
treated wns 3,280 and of retura visits of
patients for miedicine, &c- 7,685 A long list cf
prevalent diséases is given, togethier withi an
interesting reference to native doctors ini
Formosa sud their 'prescriptions,' some ofl
which are curions, e. g., 4'bed-bug's blood, for
stye ln the eye; juiceocf a bruised snail, for
pain in the car; Earth worms swallowed alive,
for a bad stomacb." &c.

Iii praying for the salvation of a single soul
we pray l'or more than the whiole world sud its.
glories, more tlîan ail possible inanimate crea-
tien. Feor we pray for enue on whom the good
pleasute of tho loly Trinity tests; for ont.
whom the Faier wille te be saved, for whom
the Son was incarnate, withi whom tne Holv
Gliost lias pleaded aud ivill plead. Oh, fir
heart cf fire, for fiery zeal for seuls, that if ie
can do nu more, we nnay yet plead with God
Nvithiburnin- thouglits, buruing longings, burn-
ing desires, for God's glory in the salvatiou of
seuls !-Dr. Puseyj.
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SE.ARCII IT OUT.
Hler is an alphaibet %vih ivili make ycustudy. Get

-ont your Bibles.irid turn to thse plates. Wbon you have
£ound them, rcad and remetiber:

A iras a ,nonarcb, %rite rcignccl in the E ast.
Esther L. 1.

B vas a Clialdc, win made a great foast.
Daniel v. 1-4.

C %vas truthfuai, ivhien othiers told lies.
Num. xiii. 30.3-3.

D iras a wosnan, horoin and irise. Jde v -4
E iras a refutge, wrle David spared Saul.

F irs a oma, acusercf 1 Sam. xxiv. 1-ý7.
F wa a Rman accserof Pul.Acts xxvi. 24.

-G iras a gardon, a frccuon resort.
John xvi.1. 2; Matt. xxvi. Se:

H iras a city wrr David held court.
I irs anicker a vry ad oy.2 Samnuel ii.2.
1 wa a mcke, a erybad oy.Genesis xxi. 9.

-J iras a city, prcfcrred as ajoy.6
K iras the fathor, whoso son iras quito tall.

iSamn. ix - 1, 2.
1 iras a proud co, irbo had a groat falt.

Isaiah xiv. 12,
i iras a nepheir, ivhosc uncle iras good.

Col. iv. 10, Acts xi. 24.
N iras a city, long hid arbore it stood.

Zoph. ii. 13.
ir as a servant, aeknowledged a brother

Col.- iv. 9.
P iras a Christian, groeting another.2 i.v21
R iras a danisel, irbo knew a man's voice.

Acta xi!. 13,14.
.S iras a scvoroign, irbo made a baud ch oico .

1 Kixsgs xi. 4-11.
T iras a scapcrt. irbere proaczsing iras lOn":.Acte x. ,7.
U iras a toanseter, struck doad for bis wrong.

2S=i. vs. Î.
V ira a cast-off and nover restored.Eshri19
Z iras a ruin, with sorroir deplored.

Psalm cxxxvii.

TE, S"INALL AND THE GREAT.
~Sarn, i, 27, 28 ; John i. 42 ; Acts xviii. 24-28;

2 Tim. i. 5, and ii. 15, and iv. 1, 2, 5.1
One nighit, a nman took a little taper out of a

.dra-ier and iighted it, and began to, asoend a
long 'winding stair.

"1Where are you going?" said the littie
taper.

b"Away high up,") said the mars, "biglier
ithan tise top of the bouse where wo ep

"Ansd wbat are you going to do there?"I said
the littie taper.

"I1 arn goiisg to show the ships out at Boa
'Wbere the harbour is," Baid the man. "IFor
'we stand bore at the entrance of the harboux-
.ard some ship far out on the stormy sea may
be looking out for our liglit aven now."

"'Aies no ship could ever sea niy liglit,"
'said the littie taper. "11It ia so very isnial."

IlIf your light is sinali,"- said the mnan IIkeep
it burnissg bright; and leavo the rest to me."

WelI, when the mian got up te, the top of the
lightiouse-for this was a liglitbouso they
'vere in-b took the littie taper and, with it,

hoe lighted the greqI lamps that stood Trefdy
there, vith their polished refiectors behind
themn. And soon thoy were burning stoady
and clear, tbrowin g a great strong- beam of
liglit across the Qea. By this tiae the hight-
bouse man hiad blown out the littie taper, and
laid it, aside. But it hiad done its wvork.
Thoughi its own liit bad been sQ smail it had
been the means of kindling tise great liits in
the top of the ligbthouse, and theso %vere 110W
sbining brigbitly over the sea, so that sbips far
,out k-new by it wbere they were, and were
g-uidled safeiy into the harbour.

DO THE BEST YOU CAN.
A little boy namied Johinnie went on a visit

ta bis grandfather's bouse one nigl,,it. When
he was going a-way, the old gentleman laid his
band kindly on the littie foilowv's hoad and
said, -Johnnio, niy mars, l'Il give you a short
rule to liye by. Follow it, and it Nvill lie vworth
more than a gold mine to you. This is it-
when you have anytbing to do, always do it
the best you caru,"

SHE WVAS A MTANGER.
A ruissionary was requested to go out to a

new settlement to, address a Sabbath school.
Ho notic,ýd a little girl, shabbily dresse& and
barefooted, shriuking in a corner, ber littie
sunburnit face buried in ber bauds, and tears
trickling; between ber smail brovn fingers.
Soon, h6wevor, another littie girl about eleven
years old, got up and went te, her and led ber
toward a brook, thon seated hier on a log, and
kneeling beside hier, she took off hier ragged
sun-bonnet, and dipping bier band in the water,
bathed ber hot eyes and tear-stained face,
talking in a cheery manner ail the while.

The' littie one brigbtened up; the tears all
went, and 8miles came creeping aruud the rosy
moutb.

The missionary stepped forward ?and said,
"la that your littie sister, my dear?"I

"INo, sir," answered the child, with tender,
earnost eyes; '-1 have no sister, sir."

"0, Que of the neighbour's chidren?" re-
plied the missionary; "a littie sehool-mate,
perhaps ?"I

IlNo, sir; she is a strangor. I do not know
where, she came froin. I nover saw ber
before."

"Thon how camne you to take lier ont, and
have sueli care of her, if you do not know
lier ?"I

IIflecause she, was a strauger, sir, and
seemed ail alone, aud needed somebody te ho
kiud te bier."

"<AhIl" aaid the rnissionary te, himsel.t "'hao
is a text for me te preach from: -«Because she
was a stranger, aud seemed te o aial alone,
and needed somebody te ho kind te, ber."'

The words came te, him, 'IInasmuch as yo
have doue it unto one of the least of thaeo my
brethreu, ye have doue it unto Me."
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Reeeived by Rer. Dr. Reidi, Agent af
the Church aI Toronta. office,
15 Tcoronta Street, P.6k. Draawver

Assiiiauîav PUNI>.

Receireti ta Ist JuIn, 1889...$ 138.07
.Ayr, Stanley st cli........ .. 10.01
MNolesworîh ... ...... 2.1.5
Cavendiila and Newv Glasgow 4.00
Hornings Milîs .............. 1.00
Per Accota'» Coin of C en Ast 107.35
West Benîinck ...... 2.00
Gueipb, Kinos eh ............ 9.80
Madae, St Petor's ........ ... 5.00
Ethel ........... ........... 2.0>
]haddeck ..... .............. 8.00
Lucinaw.................. .60
Kempîville...... ...... ..... 7.(O
OxfordMil M ................ 2.00
Chutor..................... 2.00
Leith.................. .... 3.53
Tara...................... 5M

$ 309.00
110aM9 MISSIaN Fusa.

Receired ta lst JulIM .... .$1613.76
Maîeswarth .... ........... 10.00
Invernessa.................. 5.£0
Burlinglon ................. a. CO
-Nemo-T-.oronta ............ 10 OU
Ilorings Milîs .............. 3.00
Bhanff SS ................. 2125
Carlyla Croup ............... 2009
Oienburnie ................. 4-1.0o
31rs 1It Marshall, Woodlands. 5.10
Tlacdford.................. 30.85
-lines........ ............. 28.(.0
lielibert................... 30.00
Friend of Miss 'Narth-svest

cil ostension......100.00
<arluke, St Paul's........... 650)
Ethel.... ................ 10.00)
EthlelWpFM Sooiety .... 8.32
Toronto. lber FI eh SS...25. 00
Lancaster .................. 6.14
Lucknow.................. 10 8
Fermas, Melville cli L A Soc. 30.00
Scarboro', StAndrew's S S 20.00
Aberarder .................. a.00

India Uead.......... .~oOU
Paris, Rivera ch SS 34.04
Bandas................. .. 10.00
Oa.kLako Croup.........3.00
Kintyro .................. 30.00

..aS.......... ........ 1500
Storrington................. 3.00
Nassagawoya, ............... -O-00
'1 ........... .......... 10.00
Providence Bay '............2000
Black Blank .... ..... ...... 1699

";Pnis Mils S ......... 3.65
JiandautainS S..........' .00
Ventry......... .......... 10.00
Tilbury Contre.................0
Strangtleld ....... ... o0
Taran........... .... ...... 14-00
Calgary .......... 10.0O
Lsndsdowaq, .......... 70
Colleston.... i 55

lilougb ......... .40
The .ltidge ......... o. 10
Forgeus, aS Andrew's .... 50.0<
Canpbeliriib........ .3-. DO
J Mcr-Gore of Iaadon i 00
Keaneheo Road........ 1.5(0
Leitli...... ............... 0o
Melntyre ................. 10-01)

- 524374

EdMa' Masias u'.-De-ficit.
Friohd in Bloor st chi Tranto ' 5.0
Pcv Aecon'n Ceo frOea A.» 150 0

Toranta, Central chl ......... 150.00
Hlamiltan, Kinos Cil........100.00

ST! tus» AuO.MRNrÀnus Fusa.
Received ta, IsI July, 1889..S. 281.99

AyrStanoy Ida........67.00
Mýolesivarth.................6.00A
Invernetss.................. 6.L-0
llornings.àiils .............. 2.00
Narval ... .2.00
Ottaiva, St-Andrew's .... 100.00
Mrs Rl Marshiall, Woadlands 5.10
Lucknowv ........... ....... 1.35
Englisb Seulement .......... 22.00
Intia Rlea ............... 5.00
Kintyre ...... ............. 20.00
Waddington ................ 76.10
Calt, linos eh ............. 5).81
WVilliaxnstoivn, St Andrew's. 412.00
Sault Ste Maria ............. 5.00
Galedon, St Androw's ........ 4.00
Tara ..................... 3.03
L'anpbellville............... 10.00
&Ueintyre............... .... 8.00
Blyth ..................... 15.00

$ 575.25,
Fr.s MIrSSON Fusa.

Reeeived ta îst July, 1889.. .$M32 72
.Ayr, Stanley st cl. 73.00l
.iLlecrîlx...to........... 50
Nerua-Toronto, China .... 5.00
lu-riunga M1ii'. ............. 2.00

Lad,-Meivilie ch, BrastoIs. 2.W0
lanif .......... ........... 61.00

Carlyle C;roup .............. 1.00
lait»' St Paiul's y P S of chl

Elndearv native teacher, Ind 40 00
Kincardnie .... ........... 4710
Mms Etva.rt, Toroito-Ind Col 20.00
Gl'-enburaîie.......... **....4.00
Kinic;îrdina SS............ 20.00
Ilibberî .................... 30.00
Bwarci ton ......... 10
Sîil:'s Juill............... 19 1>0
Est Brauke ................ 8.00

Ethel...................... 4.00
Lanckatr.................. 39.14

Luck ow ................ 18.4s
Kippen S8 S«N W Indian ..- 10,06
Paris, River st ch 58s..31.00
flunidas .................... s.uO-
Darid Ytile, Mont.. j sai Ror

M1r Micoaezie, Outfit and
Travelling Espenses.-1600 0O

EasLW IiIliatas, bt .Ancirew's. 36.00
Storrington................îJo.o

Nassgavma ..... ....... 21.00
J Itichards .... :............. 2.00
%V SI ........... .......... 10.00

Friends in Renfçoew, Attisat.
in Dispensary farDrzSmith,
Roanon. ................ 062.00

WhatlaropSS. N W Intllans- 5.00
Lako Rond..... ........... 16.45
Toronto St JameosEqceh, Mr

.MoeGillivm.y's satan ..... 46.00
Tara................... 21.0o

CaIn y ................. 2.05
Montrat Erskiuae ch. Mis Soc

lovJMcDolagnll b'r salary
passage ta China, etc.110.03

Caair.abellville.............. 30.00

'%Ic4-tyre .................. 5.00
North Nortnanby ............ 5.00

Maleswarah ............. $. 2.00
lt'ç Il.lmllton,Mboîherwcll 10.00
Cairluke St P.twl's............ 22 (k>
Walkertor., Kinos ch.......... 18.00
Lucknow ................. 10 99
Nassagawc.ya ............... 10.00
Tara. .................... 2.00
Oýampbcllville.............. 0.00

QusasN's Coaaatc, FuNsa.
Glenhurnie.............. $ 2.0&.
Starrmngtin ................. 300)

.MANITOA COLLEGE Fusa.
Reeeived ta st Juin3 1889..$ 130.00
Mallesi-ortli........... ... 2.00

Ciarlyle Croup ........... 00Â
Ethel...................... 1.00
Walkerton, linos ch ......... 10).00)
.rara,..>........... 1.00

$ 5145.00
WVzînns' AS» OIPIIA&NS' Fus.%.

Rececived ta ]st July, 1889-S . 121.60
lier J M% Auli, Palmertn 15.00ý
-àolesworîh ........... 2.01)
1'ortaiolhorno............... 4.00
WVaddingtona........ ....... 15.00
Wrosoter ................... 7.0e

Narval .................... 5.0t
Chater...... ............... a5.00o
Niagara, St Andrew's...... 8.00
Main Rond................. 2.0W
Tara........ ........ 4. .03
Caan1pbelrville ............ 10.00)
-LeIlntYre ................... :2.0e

$ 201.80
WauIowvs ' AS!> Onaruass' FUN».

Reerd.i;taliùtaa,' Rates.
t»eie t JulI 139.. .$ 22.48

Rer Aies Stewiat...........8.o
11ev Jas Balnye(4 yr-s>... 32-.00
11ev Roberet Kuxavles (2yrýs).. 16.00>
Rer D Bl Mactianlld.........8.00
Rer Win 11o!.iî tS»n......... 12.00

- S 301.4&
Acta DAN» ImaaM NINISTERS' Fusa.
Receivedl ta 1-t Jnly 18. .. $231.93
Ayr, Staaley stcih..........20.w<
Rev J M Anl. Palmerstan .. 15-00
Maleswovasi................. 4.00
]lornings Milîs ....... .... 1.0
Per-accota'» Coin of Uc» As 15ti.00
Part Caîbarne .... .......... 0.0
Cairlyla Croup .............. 1.t00
Waddington ................ 23-t.13
Thedfurd .............. 8. 1&
1eterbarougb, St Paul's .. 6 ,3.00
EnEla-rton .................. t3oS
Aroluijs................. 5.
A frionc: af the Old tainisters 2.0<>
Ethel .......... ........... .. 00
Luctcnow ................... 12>
Dualas .................... a.0&»
Grcenbaink............ ..... 11.7.5
Chuter .................... .5of
Kintyre.... ............... 2.00
Tilbury Liat...... ......... 12.53
Wiliawstoavn, St Andrew's. 20.0ti>
Manitou ........... ....... 16GOo
Main Rouad............... -. I
Tara .............. 4.00

ActaD AS» IsïIzru MyasTsPS' Fusa;D
MutÙ3iq1era', tates.

Reccied ta lst JuIn 1889. ... $ 188.45.
R1v 1ralber Knvides <2 yrs). 7.50

Rer Alis Stewart ......... 000
Rer D) 13 Maedoncld ........ 4 00
Rery Win Rtobertsonà.......... 5.00M
1evý WV Colihasrd ...... .... 18.00

Re A T Love ............ .. 5.00
Rer» la rron ( Cyrs)..14.00

$ 5242:95.
CaJURCU AS») MASa'. IIaîG FUsa.
MNrsiNMebllan, Bailiton $ 25.0

0.54
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Torotot, StJaxues sq cl), Boys
MitssSociety .......$

Chinei JttZ'jt< ilftssintO
A Friond, Churchîill ... s

50.00

90.09

Neino-Toronto ....... . 5.00
Tara.....................211.0

KiNOX COLLP.GF E\DOWIENi, FOND.
Receiveti to Sîli June..... $]47<0<
St Vincent................ 16-.0
N Mornington....... ... 17.00
R Pritchard .............. 10o.f0
Wellesley ................ 21.ffl
11ev Dr Uro ............. 50.0',
Hlon AS 3 ardy............. 50.00

R~l.crt urry..........10.00
Re J Neil, BA............. 35.0s
Tiverton.................. 10.00
Walkiîrton ................. 25.00
Brantford .................. 18.C0
Norwich ..... .............. 4.00
Embro ................... 20.00
IWoodstock...... ......... 21.,50
Wsin Mýar.,hall .............. 6. 65
Port Dalhousie ............ 10.00
Mitchell................... 18.00
Ingr.till............. 15.00
31 icl(ly................. 1.00

$ 595-65
11'ccired tiuring July by lier. P. M.

M orrisunl, Agent at ffinlifaix. Oflce.
t uike Strett. P.O. Box 338.

PoRr'IGS MISSIONS.
I>roinîslv:zckoivdge .. S 844.96

J. liiry'Salisbury.... 3.00
Goldenvillo .38......... ... 7.25
<eo. Il. Moshier, Moosebeti 5.1.o
MiFs E. (.ihawson, Pleasant,

Haorbor ................. 1.00
.3heet Ilarbor.............. 6.00
Blrookbeldblis Soo ......... 10.00
EscÛminar'SS ............. 4.00
A Vfriend Amherýst, per Itel

P. elrray .............. 50.00
BlackvilloLpn.Derby.....14.00
St Stçphen's Amtierst .. . 0
Merigothish LdiC'Mis e .5.00
Pupi lsDeaf&ÇDemibInt,Hlf 7.00
Wivt ,t ..... 500

CapoNrth~........6.25
Paraoro M~Aid Soc 43.53

Sumnierside ................ 70.00

Ludy friend of Mis,Parsboro' 1.00
A mnister's tithing ..;.... 25.00
Suinnerfielti, P-l........ 12.45
!Cuitop, XS............ 4600

DAIs'uOANI) MISSION SciuooL..
Vlrvvionsly aclnowledged.. 86.26)
lmvrMtThom*SS....... .2.00
ilsnon ch SS............l1,6-,

- 1039
HOME MISSIONS.

1revieus1y ack-nowledged . . -$ 228.35
Latic Airtslie ............... 4.50
llroolifilàbIMis Soc.........10.00

-A friendAtmberst, rer Rev R
Mnrray . . .5000o

B]ILcIVillO and Dcrbv .... i2.00
AMcrilgrnish lde'Aliî Soc .5.(0
WeVntworth.............5.00
'Pars-boro., W -M & Aid Soc 30.00
.Snminersidc ........ 4... 30.00
Stowuxle ........... ........ 15.00
Summerfield........9.00

3393.35

AUGMENTATION FOND.
Provionisly ackioivlcdged ... $ 141.91
M il1ford anti Gnay's River ... 40.88
Stewiack . ....... ...... 1-5.00
Summoerlicld, PEI.......... 5.0>

COLLEOR FUNI).
Previotisly acknowvidgcd ... $31320. 28

Il L tkinsmL... ... 15.00
iv t4anl: of Monitreal.130.00
lut J Il Marks ............ 78.00
Truro Coupons......67.07
1lilfax Coupons ........... 46.47
lut on Deposit Rece pt t...12-71
In i WisMrgg 100.00
Suinuierside.......... ... 10.00
It .Juidpo James . ..... 9b.00
Suuerfielti, PEI ......... 6.00

Prcviousiy ueknowledged. . .$ 35.00
St John coupon..........0.0
Stixnmerside.............. 10-C0
Summerfield, PB El.......... 3.00

Î- 7800

Previotisly acknoi-fledged .. $ 5.00
Rev S Rosborou h......... 5.
Suinmerfielti, Pl, ïl.........30

AGR.1 IMINISTE.IS' FUND.
Previoutsly-acknoivlctged. . -S 298.24
Rev J A M4c cen rates.--- 8.0W
lHalifax Coupon.......... 14.60
11ev A Mncrae rate ..... .... 3.00
Weniivorth ...... ........ 3.0W
11ev John Morton ratc..... 7.30
11ev K J Gr.uxîrate. ........ 7.30
]tev WV Làlacrace t..... 7.30
Econoncy ................. 4.00
Summtrfieli, PE E.........3.0
11ev Isaac B3aird r.ate.........00
Int Trustecs St An'wvs,'ITruro 150-00

- $ M0.74

Uccoiveti by- Ilev Dr. Wardcn. 19S
St Jarnt's 'ýtrecr. MNontrcal. Trea-
surer of lie Board or Frcnclh
Ev.ingelizatioii, tb Augz. t, 18IS9.

Alrcady ackoxvldgcd... $i0i3.64
Friend................... 5.W
mirs A Strachmn, Blgrave - 25.00
S Creinan, U Stcxviacke 6.00
,-tJeohn's ch'B]rockville ... 40.00
Knox ch, Lancaster ......... 16.83

ilem ingoril............. 10.50
StAncreiv's, <nuelph ..... 25.00

Mieinbpr. Carbcrry.......... 15.00
Bcachburg.......... ..... 24 f0
.nmsEdÀmond.arnoch . 36.00
Ist ch, WV G villi;nbnry - 4.43
Apple Il111 andi <ravel 11111 8.00
flxchby an i massaivippi .. 7-5)
Margaret t.ibson, oakville 5.00
Duclos.................. 90
SiLwyerville............4 00
.Aps1oy.tind ClydeSdalc ... 4.00

Pfllorne ............... 10.00
L:iguerre.................4. 25
$"tAnidreiv's, Fergus........ 25.00
Bay Itiver anti Digby ........ 4.80
N.isstgaweya ............. 100>
Melville ch. Mark-ham ... 4.52
Princeton ................ 500

Pva.andt Nipissing: 6.20
Selkirk ................... 4.0 1
Rtuth si, Toronto.......... 3£C
E Temnpleton ............. 12.50

Tilbury Centre ......... s.
Ciledonia................ 37.00)

i~aoSt Paul' .. .. .. ... .
,queenshoro' ............... 2.»0
Eden Mills......... ...... 7.00
Chieltenhum ............. 14.6&
Mount Pleasant........... 16.8
Strzangrilî................2.0e
Straliglicld 8S............ 2.00'
1ENormaniby ............. 2.8
litetouchoe ................ 8.0
DelLi and Morton.......... 2.0&
Fürept......... .......... 10.06r,
Sombra, andi Dauthill ........ 6.0W
S India.n................. 2.50
.)Millbaàk ................ 15 (».
Moore Line .............. 17.00,
I1eavArlon......... ...... 20.00&
Calindcr, &ce............. 2.00.
ll Crcck andi Iilk-sport 2 2Z.

Cari), Kinburn, &c.... ..... 10.00-
I. Walker. Sr., Diamond 1.00.
CasseClmail........... ...... 3.50
StAndrxv's. Maidistone... 5 00
Avoumore S S ................ 6.00ý
%VinchesterSprizigs .......... 5.5(>

J Ilenry, Salisbury ..... ..... 3.00
Lake Ainslie................ 4.%<
Sheet Ilarbor................ 6.0G-
Sharon Stellarton........... 38.18
Blackville andi Derby.....12.0W
.Milford andi Gay's River ... 5.00.
Littlo Ilarbor...............86.00
Capo North............ ..... 4.25.
Seamnersido ............... 0.00
Steivincke............ .... .21.4z
Economy.................. 8.00'
Ebenezer ch, Salt Springs 23.00
St John's ch, St John ... 15.00
Sumnuertielti, PEIT.......... 5 0
Knoxceh, Ayr.............. 69.00
Sebriglit anti 1phifl .......... 15.%~
Osgoode .... ............... 19.00a
B:inks..................... 3.0W
DalhousioMills. . -.......... 20.00
Darling.................... 6.35.
Russeil.................... 10.0e
Mtetcaltb .................. 8.
Aylmcr, Quebec........... 10.0
% arleton Place. St Andrew's 10.00
M'olesworth ........... ... 2Ok
lRorninga' Milis ............. 2.00
C.-rlyle U;roup .............. 1-0<
Kincardine ................. 20.00
Toronto. Olti St AMdreis 70.00
Ethel.......... ........... 4.00(;
Màooro Burnas ch ...... 20.00'
%%alkertoui, Knox ch....38.00
Lucknow ................... 5.45
J{ippcn.................... 12-54.
Pairis. Rivergt S S..........25.00,i

Dexl-i..............10m
E Wilias, t Adrev's 23.W0

Sinithrillo .................. 3.50.
TarL ...................... 9.00 '
Burford.................. 3.35:
Unionvillo.... .............. 3.54,
1.ampbel1viIle.............. 10.W0'
J Iclx-Gioroof L.ondon.. 5e
Searburo', Chahners ch - 12.(X)
Luitih............... ....... 4-.0<>'
Meintyre ................ 26.
Chialk River ................ o. 500
Pt Alexander................ 4 e 275

S 2279.6e

POIîN;rF AUX Tr-FMIILFS SCIIootS.
teceivret by Dr. Wartden. Tes

tirer, M1ontreai, to Aug- Eth, ]W&.

ordf:morv .iuud.
Already ncknoiçlcrlgcdl. S .... $1050
%Vaifrd................. 12.5(;-
Barrie SS .......... ..... 25.03-
Egmond'rillo.%S.......... 5.00'
à M rsFrbc.Fletcher -ob-25 00
MJis E A ]Chompson .... ... . .-.
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'Oaleda nia8.......... 50.CO
lItCongoh,Waterbury, Conn 27.90
Carlyle Group ........ 1.00
Winthrop S S ......... 5.00

Buildino Fancl. $ 962.90
Already acknowlcdgcd ..... 193.80
PerMNrsItAM.itheson,àM'ville 1.30
PerMbrs J %Vylie, Glenfarrow 6.35
WVM 8, Eaosa ...... .

Deseronto SS...... ........ 7.57
Mrs Iloûy. Port Perry ....... .75
M Vaddelt .... ..... ...... 1.00
Per J II Silvor, Lunenburg 1.65
Per fda Tusnper, Fnella -- 1.00
W P hl S, Ln-kcficld ....... 17.00
S cEB. Rnox ch, Guelph..2000
Cars,") eh. Hlonsali ....... .11.-10

-Class 3, Rlichmond Grave S S -1OU
SmaII sums ............. 24
Nemo-Toronto..... ...... 5.00

- $298.57
O'TTAWtA LADIES COUREGE.

Received by 11ev. Dr. WVarden,
«Troasurer, Montreal, ta Aug. 9h, 189.
Alrcady-, aeknowledged..... $1132.82
Rev J Matheson, Nlartintown 1.00
D DRoss...... ... ........ 1.M
John Metntyro ............ 1.0
.John McCallum ............ 1.00
LSma1l sums ............... 3.50
" D MILonnau............ 500

_Mrs J hlcGrcgor .......... .1.00
George Eider.............. 1.00
D J MoLennan........... .. 2.00

Wm MioNauglitan....
Hugli MeU(:xregor..........
AloriMcGregor ..... .
Sarah Jolinston...........
"'agio Johnston.........Jane ogtGregor ..........
Donald MoLaren ...
Mary Ferguson .........
John MncDonald..........
A J McNaughtou ........
Hugli is John ...........
SmalI suins .. ..........
John Gillatly, Wyoming..
MAlx Gillatly,
John Sirnpson,Sr.,
Caxuphel W*ord ..........
D Spear, Apsley.........
Mrs A Robb, Amherst ...
East Gloucester..........
Scotsbura ...............
Hermon ................
Wm Sutherland, Quebec...

Catterine McKay ....
C McLenaghan..........
Yarmuauth ..............
M Pinkertan ............
Friend..................
Miss McNeill ............
Mrsý: Tlrobner.............
MSrs Thompson...........
Mi<s Douglas ............

Angzus lMcThtosh ...... ...
Dr G L. Mackay. .....
R N Thurtel ............
Miss J Ccrswell..........
Andrew Cerswell.........

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

3.00
3.0
1Q.0)
13.00

2.0
1.00
1.00

23.00
1.00,
1.00
1.00
1.00
9.00
3.00
15.00
1.00

5.00

ll' ETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
-Calgary, Càlgary, 3rd September, 10 a.m.
Columbia, New Westminster, lOîlî Sept., 3 p.ni.
Lindsay, Woodville, 27th Aug., 11 a.m.
Hialifa-x, Windsor. 20th August, 11 a.m.
'Quebre, ("amers Church, 211h Sept.,3 p.m.
Stratford, Fullarton, Oth Septeinber, 7 .30 p.m.
Kingston, Cooke's Church. lîthiSept., 3 pa.ni
'Ow SoundDi'vision StLlall,0tiSept,7.30 p.
Lau.&1Ren., CarletonP1.,27thAug., 10.30 am.
Paris, Dumifries St. Chiurch, 24th Sept., 10 a.m.
Glengarry, Lancaster, 17th Sept., il a.rn.
Maitland, Wingham, 101h Sept., 11.15 a.m.
Guelph, Knox Churcli, 17th Sept., 10.30 a.m.
Huron, Egrandville, 101h Sept., 10.30 aa.ni
Montreal, Convocation Haoll, lst Oct., 10 a.m.
Saugeen, Durham, 10th Sept., 10 a.m.
Chathami, St. Andrew's Ch., lOth Sept, 10 a.m.
,Orangeville, 101h September, 10.30 amn.
"Sarnia, Strathroy, l7th September, 2 pý.n
'Via. & Richmond, Port Hood, 101hi Sept., Il a-m.
Petorboro, '-tAndrow's Ch., l7th Sept., 9 a.
Brockville, lst Church, 101h Sept., 2.'30 p.m.
Bruce, Walkerton, l7th September, 1 p.m.
Whitby, Osha.wa, 151h October, 10 a-m.
Brandon, Brandon, 101h Septomber, 7 30 p.m.n
Toronto, St. Andrew's Ch., 3rd Sept., 10 amr.
London, First Presbyterian Church, lOth Sept.

The Synod of tihe Maritime Provinces will
.meet in Pictou, 1N.S., and within Prince St.reet
iChurch there, on Thursday, October 3rd, at
balf-past seven o'clock, p.=_. papers shouid
%e sent in good time to the Convener zof the
rConimittee on Bîlls and Overtures-the 1Rev.
M. Smitb, Mýiddie Stewiacire, N.S.

Tùmos SuDc<wicE. ClerL-

In Canton, China, with its 1,500,000 inbabi-
tantQ, are 1.5 Christian chapels, where mission-
aries and the native ministers preach the
Gospel, mot on Sunday only, but da%~, and
from.two to four hours each day, to au lences
varying from fifty to severat hundred. Atter
the sermon, these evangeliats continue the
services. Free conversations and discussions
follow; roonrs ame at handl for pivate con-
ferences, and Christian books and tracts are
kept in readiness, and disposed of in large
nutubers. The preaching halls are thronged
during the hottest monthis-July, August and
September-and froni noon tli t':-ree oclock-
the hattest part of tbe day. Tens of thousauds
of visitors to the city bave heard the Gospel iu
these chapeis and halls, and have carried it
hundreds of miles int the interior. The
dialeet used by most of the missionaries iu
preaching is the Punti, or pure Cantonese,
hy which they have access o 20,000,000 of

people.

The famine in China is now at au end; vrith
the let of June the harvest began. S200,000,
which formed thg greater part of the relief
fund. was sent from Christian lands and. over
150,000 received relief.

3MNi- oF W.AR.-The number of men to-day
ready for active service upon the Enropeah
Continent vnay b3 stated to bo, in round
figures, as f~lw:- Gerniany, 5,900,000;
France, 5,Î10,000; Russia, 0,675,000; Italy,
3,530,000; Austria, 4.315,000; total, 26,130,000.

:256 -

'Wm Sutherland ............ 1 00
Jas Wilson................ .25
John C Camapbell........... 1.00
Angue MoLeod ............. 1.01)
Mrs E Robertson ........... 10.00
John McSweyn ............ 1.00
Angus Sillars. ...... 5.00
Williatnstown............. 21.00
A Blnir .................. 10.09
NIrs J D MeLean ........... '2,00
G B3ell.................. 100
Parry Souncýoh ............ 6.00
Parry Sound SS ............ 5.00
Miss E A Thonipson.... 1.00
Rov J Pritchard ............ 1.00
Gardon Young. -. -........ 1.00
John M\ugfonrd............. I0
St Johnseh, St John ...... .1.50
Jamesg Muackintosh.......... 5.00

Dunds.............5.0()

- $1422.07
Presbyterian Ldinisters' Widow

and Orphan Ftond, Maritime Pro-
vinces, lier. G, Patterson, Secretary.

Reeeipts from istMay to30thJa-ao.
finiers' Rales.-Revé. D. B. Blair

A. B. Dickie, T. G~. Johusono. J.
Fawler. J. M<. Fitmpatrick Jas.
Fitzpatrick. If. Wilson. Jaseph
Annand, J. N. lenzie, John
Marton, X. J. Grant W. L. MoRae,
$14.00 each; Il. Robertson, S17.50;
Thonas Downie, S9.CO ; David
Drumniond and Ltai Behari, $7.00
eaoh. Total $208.50.


